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On the 4thi of* Scptemiber of the preselit year Lieut.-Col.
G. J. Mauniseli, coiiiiianiding No. .4 Regimcneital Depot
R.R.C.L, -vas appoiinted Liet-Col. conînindiig the Royal
Regiment of Cainadian Iiifantry. Thc rnaiy frienids of Col.
Maunseli -anid they exubrace cveryonie who lias thxe picasure
of his acquainitanice -%vilI join with us in cong-ratulatiiug Iiiii
on lis wvell deservecl promotion. The hionor which lias l)een
conferred uponi Iimii i oie wvlîicli is well (leservCcl, as ivili be
seen by the record of his services, wvhich. we give below. Iii
niakziig tlic appoiiinent oif a Licut.-Col. to the conxnanid of
the ifanitry Reghnment of the Permianient Force tixe Govern-
nment lias taken a step which we kniow lias been well received
by ail the officers of flie Regiment. \'e helieve that it wvill
not be lonig before the beniefits of tlîis appointmnent -%vill be evi-
denit in the uniiforin systeni f instruction carried on at the
various reg',iniental depots.

Lieut.-CoI. Maiunseil is thec son of the late G. M. Maunsell,
of Ballywilliamn Flouse, Limerick County, Ireland, and wvas
born :25thi August, 1836.

Examnations Royal Military Collegre at Sandhurst, May,

EC-nsign F.M.'s i5th Reginienit i5th May, 1855. This
reginient reinforced troops at Gibraltar. Crimean -%var, 1855.

Course of instruction in military engineering (brandli of
senior department [staff] R. Military Col1ege) Aldershot,
1857-58.
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Employed on, staff (military engineering) at Aldershot
1858.

Lieuenan i5th i(egimient 27th November, 1857.Course of instruction School of Musketry, Hythe, 1858-
59; ist class certificate 25th January, 1859.

Appointed instructor of musketry i5th Regiment, ioth
February, 1859.

Captain i5th Regiment 12th M1'arch, 1861.
Regiment ordered on active service "Trent affair,"

December., 1861. Sailed .with regiment in S. Transport
"Adelaide" for St. John, N.B.. 4th January, 1862. Owing
to " tempestuous weather " and the breaking down of engines
and cylinders, the steamship was steered eastward and came
into Plymouth Sound i5th January, 1862.

Adjutant and Instructor of Musketry (acting) Sth Depot
Battalion 1862-63.

Again sailed for New Brunswick January, 1864.
Temporarily attached to General Grant's staff, Army of

the Potomac, spring campaign 1865, to taking of Richmond.
Appointed Adjutant-General of Militia, New Brunswick,

22nd November, 1865, wvith rank of Lieutenant-Colonel.
Early in 1866 commenced organizing and other duties in

connection with the defence of western frontier of New
Brunswick fromi Fenian invasion (force about 1,000 strong),
served to the satisfaction of the then Commander-in-Chief,
New Brunswick, Sir A. Gordon, and that of the Secretary of
State for the Colonies, Lord Carnarvon. Despatches 2nd
July and i8th July, i866.

Course of studies at the Royal Arsenal, Woolwich, i88o-
81, gun instruction. Experimental Brandi, Carniage De-
partment. Certificate.

Transferred fromn command of Military District No. 8 to
that of Military District NO. 4, headquarters, Ottawa, Ist
April, 1881.

Course of instruction at Aldershot, 1883.
Appointed Commandant School of Infantry, Infantry

School Corps, now Royal Regiment of Canadian Infantry,
31st Deceiber, 1883.

Re-appointed Deputy Adjutant-General Military District
No. 8, 16th May, 1884.

I
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Formed temporary battalion of ten (io) con-panies, (8 o!
New Brunswick, :2 of Prince Edward Island) for inimediate
service in the N. W. Territory. Procecdcd en route to the
North-West May, 1885, services of the Battalion not being
required, received the thanks of ille. authorities at lieadquar-
ters.

Appoiritecl Inspector of Infantry, headquarters staff, East-
ern Division, 16tli May, 1896.

Appointeci to the command of the Royal Reginient of
Canadiali Infantry, 4tlh Septem-ber, iÎ196.

The Artillery Camp at Laprairiew~hich opencd on the 26th
of Septemlber last, under the command of Lieut. Col. J.F. XVil-
soni, "'B " Battery R. C.A., -%vas decidedly succeýssful in s-pite of

what afeu; growlers may say. The umpire in chie! Nvas
Lieut. Col. Drury, " A" )3attery R. C. A., and lie wvas assisted
by a staff, composed of Capt Pelletier, " B" Battery R. C. A.
(camp adjutant), Capt. Hudon, <'A " Battery R. C. A., Lieut.
Burstall, " A" Battery R. C. A., and Lieut. )3enyon, "B "
Battery R\. C. A. Surgeon Lieut. Col. F.W.Campbell, Royal
Rgt. Canada Infantry, wvas Medical Officer and \Teterinary
Major Mivassie, "A" Battery, \Teterinary Officer. The -%veather
ývas, during almost the entire camp, of the vcry Nvorst des-
cription-still, excellent -;'ork -%vas donc, and men of ail ranks
bore their discomforts w1vi the bcst possible grace. The
attendance from ail the Field Batteries in Quebcc and Ontario
-%vas up to the requircd strength, and improvemnîct wvas notice-
able over thc work doue at the previous camp in 1894 ; a fea-
turc of the present meeting was the movable targct. The
best work Nwas donc by thie Welland Field Battery, Col.
K%"ing ; but some others were close seconds.

The issue of the new rifle for use at the Butts, during the
recent faîl camps, cntailed a large amount of extra Nvork on
the Permanent Force, who had charge of them. It is a
splendid weaponi-but requires caref'1. looking after.

If Eall Camps are to be a feature of the future, and much
can be said in their favor, they should end- just about the
time they began this year. We might then treasonably hope
for decent %veather.
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It is a great pity that some of the gentlemen wvho, have
charge of the Military columns of our ponderous dailies
slhould seek for so many opportunities to, have a dig at the
Permanent Force. A littie enqluiry on their part woul give
thiem informationi, of vhîich sonie of them evidently stand in
nced. Lt is poor policy to attempt to ridicule a force îvhicii
is doing excellent work, and lias received commendation for
it from sources wvell conîpetent to judge.

Why do they attempt to, prejudice flue ïMilitia and public
against it ? Oughit they not to strain every nerve to unite
the Permanent Force and active Militia ? Both have flic saine
object-oiîe is on continuous service, the othier educating itself
for similar w'ork -%%,len called upon for duty.

The Permanent Force does iiot claini to be perfect. Lt
does, lîowever, clainu a desire to, be as perfect as possible,
so as to showv to tlieir conira(les an exanîple siinîjiar to,
Nvhat they liad Nlien imperial soldiers garrisoxied Canada's
principal cities.

Tlîe best interests of the Militia of Caniada are bounld up iii
mnaintaining the Permanent units iii thue best possible couid*.-
tion. To attain this, miutual respect and esteeni is essential.
We believe such a condition exists nioî. We hiope those in
charge of Military colunîns will lîelp to foster it. Lt is easier
to destroy than to buihd.

Lt bias been attempted to, show tlîat the schools in connec-
tion witlî the Permanent Force have not done aIl they were
expected to do. Thuat mnay be true 'but possibly expectations
were too high. They have certainly done a great deal of
good, and the present admittedhy hiigh position of the Mihitia
-force is beyond question due to thîem.

As an evidence of the above cornipIaint, it has been said
tliat after officers have left the schîoohs a year or two, they arc-
flot up to the mark. This is very likzely ; but the fault is
with the officers, flot with the school. Besides, Drill is
-frequextly changing.
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The profession of arms, like any other profession, requires

ýconstant stu(ly. Officers are very apt to forget this fact.
Lawyers and doctors must ever be with their books, or they
ivi11 soon find that they wvill becomne rusty.

We believe it possible, however, to get miore: out of the
schools than is now obtained. This wvi11, how~ever, require
a larger outlay. More nien are required for instruction at
camps. Thiese cati only be obtained by securing a better
class of men, wha cani be trained up to the mark of inistrue-
tors. To do this tliere must perhaps be larger pay granted
to those wvho so qualify; at least there oughit to 1)e an induce-
-ment for m-en to remain in the force, by granting them, a
pension after a certain lengthi of service.

At the last session of Parliamient the Medical Officers of the
Permanent Force wvere vcry severely criticizeci by an Honor-
able Member. No oiie cani object to criticism founcled upon
facts. In this case, however, the facts wvere nearly àll entirely
incorrect and therefore the deductions not logical. We acquit
thue Honorable Menuber from any desire to treat these gen-
tlemien unfairly. Neverthieless, the figures lie quoted were
incorrect.

For instance, lie stated that the sumn paid as a yearly
salary at onue Depot was for attending 88 soldiers. -As a
iliatter of fact the garrison and families eiîtitled to his services,
nhlmiered at that time :214 souls. The.ordinary medical at-
-tendance of this number %vas, howvever, only v. drop in the
'bucket of that mnedical officer's duties.

Comparison xvas made between sunus paid prison surgeons
and thae paid to niedical officers of tlue Permnanent Force.
-Comparison cati only be made betwveen equals, and therefore
comparison between themn is not possible. The duties,
respoinsibilities and social engagements of a Military Surgeon

:are of an entirely different character.
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The Medical Officer of the Permanent Force lias an outlay.
on appointment of over six hundred dollars for uniforni,
which hie must keep up at oý yearly cost of nearly one lIun-
dred dollars. He hias also a miess account, iii whichi is ina-
cluded hospitality to visitors, and tlîis very often. makes a
deep hote in his monthly pay.

He bias to examine ail recruits for the service. Tbis ex-
amination is most severe, takes thiree times as long as a
life insurance examination, for -% ich from $3 to $5 is paid.
One medical officer in 1894, in addition to examinirig at
least forty recruits for lus own Depot, examined more than
200 recruits for the Royal Canadian Artillery and Royal
Canadian Dragoons.

In fact, bis duties, as we know, are at aIl times miost im-
portant, and require special aptitude. Experience makes his
services more valuable every year. The 1k rmanent Military
Force of Canada lias been singJolularly fortuna. in its mnedical
officers, ail of wbiom are prominent members of ne profession.
The pay they receive is fully earned.

M.
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ROYAL SCHOOL 0F INFANTRY, ST. JOHNS, QUE.
Lieut.-Col. d'Orsonnens, Commandant.

September, 1895.

DISCIPLINE AND LAW.
i. By what laws are the Militia of Canada governed ?
:2. What difference is there between Military Lawv and

Martial Law ?%
3. How is the militia called out in aid of the Civil Power ?
4. To wvhat penalty do officers and men expose themselves

in refusing to turn ont in aid of the Civil Power ?
5. State the power of a comnianding officer to award sum-

mary ptinishiment.
6. What should the C. O, be careful to ask an offender if

he intends to, punish him in a wvay that would affect his pay
or liberty ?

7. Which commanding officers of detaclîment are vested
-%vith the full powers of awvarding the sunimary punishment
accorded to C. O. of corps ?

8. What is meant by the expression commanding officer,
for the purpose of the summary award of fines for drunken-
ness ?

9. How has the increased power to award 14 days im-
prîsonment, with or withlout liard labor, given to C. O. affect-
ed the cumulation of minor punishment to imprisonment ?

io. Car% a commanding officer remit or mitigate a punish.
ment summnarily awarded ?

ii. How many court martials are there, and what are
their powers ?

1:2. Can a sergeant be tried by a R.C.M. ?
13. State briefly the procedure that must take place be-

fore a prisoner is tried by D.C.M.
14. How should charges for offences of N.C.-O.'s and

Privates be entered in thue guard report ?
15. What is meant by discipline. and w'hat sho.uld be the

criterion of a xvell disciplined corps P
16. What are the duties of a commander of the guard

upon receiving a prisoner, and what are the regulations of
the service about the confinement of men in a state of drunk--
enness ?

17. In case of violence. bv wvhose orders can a prisoner
be tied up or be put in irons ?

18. Whaî is meant bv arrest and militarv custody ?
19. To whom does one or the othier apffly ?
:20. On what day can the prisoiners not be disposed of ?
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RE GIMENTAL DUTIES.

i. Classify duties for officers.
2. Classify duties for N. C. 0.
3. Give the hiours of duties in barracks-in fact, what rnay

be calied daily routine.
4. What are the duties of field officer of the day ?
5. 0f the captain of the day ?
6. 0f the subaltcrn of the day ?
7. Who inspects ail guards on guard, mountingy parade,

and lîow donc ?
S. What clothing are guards a]lowed to take, off ?
9. VVhen do guards turn out ?
îo. XVhat are the duties on first arrivai of troops iii camp ?
ii. \V'hat are iiying pickets ?
12. \Vlat are outiying pickets ?
13. What is ineant by terni " alarmi post," and give ruies

as regard it.
14. How, does a Conipany enter a railway car ?
15. What arc the books requircd to be kept in the Bat-

talion Orderiy Roonm ?
16. \Vhat are the books kept in cachi Comipany, and who

is responisible for thiem ?
1 7. What is nieant by digest of service of a reginientai

corps ?
]8. I-ow should Regyimentai -and Company books be

checked ?
19. XVhen troops are cailed out in aid of the Civil Power

Iîow is the C. 0. to, act ini case of conflict ?
2o. WVho is resi)onsibie for flic pav of the iiilitia caiied

out ini aid o! thc Civil Pover ?

DRILLS AND EXERCISES.

i. Defixie tlie foliowing, ternis:-" ýDistance," " Froiitagre,"
Interval."

:2. \Vlat is mceant l»y s-orategv, ani tacties respectiveiy ?
3. Wliat are the o'enerai ruies mvith reg~ard to, the instruc-

tion o! the recruit ?
4. How (locs a soilier addrcss an officer ?
.q. What is the position of a soidier in marciing ?
6. W'hat is flic orgayni7ation o! a Conipany ?

,.Whichi are tlic N.C.0.'s iu the superntumerary rank
wvio act as gruides and miark-crs ?

8. Give the 'places o! the guides and markers " In line,-"
Coiumn .1w tlic left," and " Column by the riglîIt."

9. XVhen do0 officers draw% thieir swords on parade, and
which officer does not draw his sword ?
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io. What are the words of coninzand for a Cornpr.ny
meeting cavalry frorn tlue righlit ?

i i. Where are the nuounted officers posted in colunun and
quarter colurnn when halted ?

12. When (I0 markers give points in Battalion drill ?
13. Give the detail for a Battalion of 8 companies in quar-

ter colunîn deploying outwards with two companies to the
right.

14. Give the details for a I3attalion of 8 companies in line
fornuing a square, on the twTo centre companies.

i5. Whiere are the places of the M-\,ajor and Adjutant
,vhen a Battalion in colunin is wheeling to the lcft ?

16. W'hen muen on the marci beconue iii or unable to keep
-up, w'hat should be donc ?

17. WVlat are the duties of an advance guard, anid how is
it divi(le( ?

18. Whlat arc the approxiniate (listatices between the
component parts of outposts ?

i9. \Vliat are the duties of sentries on outposts ?
:2o. \Vlat should officers on outpost (lutV bc provided

V-ith?

MUSKETRY.

i. Give terns applicd to ranges, their linuits, and1 descrip-
tion of fire.

2. Up to what raniges niay infantry open fire upon the
following objects: sinall sectioni, large section, haif conupany
or on a battalion iii column ?

3. What description of fire would be rnaintained during
flic developrnent of an attack ?

4. MWhat sliould Infantry av'oid doing iii order îuot to assist
the eneinuys artiUlery in. obtaining the range?

5. What are the diý'es of flic supernumeraries in the
fightincý lin e, as rerrsthe collection and distribution of the
ammnunition ?

6. \Vlat steps are taken to supply amimunition to trooPs
In the firing Une ?

7. Describe, the forces that affect a bullet during its flight.
9. Define the ternis trajectory, the lune of lire, line of sight

-and axes of the barrel.
9. In the absence of range finder or artillery, give rougli

nuethod of finding the range wvithi infantry.
îo. Narne the ingredients of gunipowder, and give their

-relative proportions.
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INTERIOR ECONOMY.

i. State concisely wvhat the authiority of a conînianding,
officer 15. Z

2. State wvhat are the duties of adjutant.
3. State wliat are the dutites of sergt.-major.
4. What is the authorized strength of bands in rural bat-

talions and city corps.
5. How are brevet officers to sign officiai documients ?
6. II-ow should officiai correspondence be %Nritteii, and

liowv addressed ?
7. H3ow can an officer wvlio is detailed exchiangre dutv
8. \Vliat is ineant by cliain of responsibility?
9. VVhen a lieutenant in the MVilitia is to be proinoted,

whvlat is to takçe place betore his recommnendation goes to

io. Wihich N.C.O.'s are pernîitted to wear side armns off
duty ?

i i. State the daily rations of officers and nmen whlen on
active service.

12. State the different rank badges from Colonel to 2ind
Lieutenant.

13. State thc different orders of dress for N.C.O.'s and
men, and wvhat is -%vorn with tlîem.

14. Explain fully whiat is mieant ly squad system, and
state its advantages.

m~ Wliat is thc system of managrement of sergyeant's
mess ?

16. Whiat are tlic permanent ranks of N.C.O.'s and mii ?*
17. Wliat slîould Captains of Comipanies mnake sure of

before going to camp ?
18. VJîtis the autlîority of a C.O. withi regard to Divine

Service ?
i9. After a Company lias flred bail or blank aniunition,

w'liat is thie dutv of thie C.O. to, sce dolue ?
:2r. Whiat is thic strengyth of a Comnpanîy of Militia now.

,amid w'at if placed on war footing?

ROYAL SCHOOL 0F 'ARTILLERY, KINGSTON,,
SEPT., 1895.

Major C. W. Drury, R.C.A., Commandant.

AIMMUNITION.
Value.

10 1 Whiat nre tlie var;ous stores isid Nvtl the n -o
R.M.L. gun enîbraced under tlie terni aniiîîîuni-
tion ?

mi
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10 2 Whiat is gunpowder, what are its ingredients and
their proportions ?

Io 3 Describe wvith the aid of a sketch, the 9 ps. shrap-
nel sheli mark VIII.

Io 4 Whiat miaterials are used in the service for niaking
cartridges ? Wliat are the requisite properties
of tlue mnaterial used ?

10 5 What is a " papier mache " wvad ? What is a brass
primcr ? Whiat is the use of each ?

10 6 Wliat ar.- the principal classes of gunpowder ?
What is each class used for ?

Io 7 Whiat effect lias the size of grain on tlie coinbus-
tion of gunpowvder ? At %vliat degree Fahiren-
hieit wvill gunpow'der explode whien heated ?

10 8 Describe the solid drawvn copper friction tuibe
miark II.

10 9 Describe -with the aid of a sketch the 15 second
M.L. tirne fuze.

io io Describe the nuethod of :fixing timie fulzes.

100

GUNNERY.

10 1 Wliat are the forces acting on a projectile ini the
bore of the gun ?

10 :2 WThat is the force of gravity ? Give the rate at
-which a body falls from. a hieighit iii the fir-t 3
seconds.

5 3 Whiat are the advantages of rifling ?
15 4 Whiat are the conditions especially desirahle in

any systemn of rifling, and what are the svstems
now in use in the service? *What systemn is
considered tlue best?

5 Whiat are the different forms of twist of rifling,
and which lias the greatest mnuzzle velocity ?

I0 6 XVhat are the forces acting on a projectile during
flight ?

15 7 Define tlie followinig termis: Calibre, axis of the
piece, windage, trajectory, line of sighit, angle
of elevation, quladrant angle, jump.

10 8 Give the rule for findinr tlic deflection -wlhen firing
at a nuoving target.

10 9 Whien firirgI.; at a battery., wvhat gun -,vould vou
select as ran gincy point. and at whvlat hieighit
above plane would burst shrapnel shiel ?

10 10 Whiat are thie different natures of aire, and wvhen
are they used ?
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A CANOE VOYAGE FROM THE GULF 0F ST.
LAWIRENCE TO TRIE BAY OF FUNDY.

After long experience as a canaeist an Canadlian rivers,
east and wvest (the wvest of Ontario can scarcely niov be con-
sidered wvest of the Dominion), 1 quite concar ini the idea ex-
pressed in the Stltzu-da(Y Revicwv 01 Oct. 4 lata, - On the
wvhole there is noa formi of hioliday pastime that gives more
coniplete, varied andi delighitful contrasts ta the1i routine af
work--a-day if e thian a canoe trip on aone of the Canadian
rivers.-"

The trip I now propose ta describe-viz., Up the Resti-
gauche and Upsalquitch riv,,ers, anid (lawI the Tobique and
St. Johin rivers-was braughit about under the !ohlo-wing cir-
cuistaxîces: Two aid couiitry friends unexpectcdly turned up
at iv Onitaria " wigrwam, as keen sportsmen as they are
gyo(l wvith penî and pencil. Skilled naturalists, mioreover, al-
thoughl thev do not belong ta, that institution -%Yhose delegates
have been Iately sa heartily welconiC(l ini Canada, and whose
naine is Sa difficuit ta be rtferred ta ini an after dinner speech,
viz., the Blritish Association. Tliey hiad hieard iv " fishyv
stories " (extremnely " fishyv" tlîey inîaginedl). and hiad listened
withi a certain creduhlit, ta my -accaunts of shooting rapids
and carrying canoc. Ideterniinied if possible ta, show thenm
saie sport.

Our -first expeditian, alas ! -was the lîistory of a failure.
The Ottava river iras flic route; a cliain of lakes in the region
of I'azabazua-w'hat a naine wti easy reachi of the narth
pale, thie praI)osed fishingy grounds, thie tinie July-that time
whichi seenis ta suit the canvenience of every conceivable
inseet a! a-ttackz, an(d, owvingcl ta tlie extreine hieat, affards the
least conîfart in uLsing, meanis of defence, the nimans of loco-
motion sbakzv ini theè extreinî-ricketty w'agon aver raughi
and inuddIv raads-, leakv canoe and ili-constructed catamaran.
Trout, inoreavcr. wmere scarce-miere "pan fisli," s0 called, as
apied ta small fishi of an\r kind, and thiese would anly
risc ini " carlv morn ar dleîv eve." The tickling of
suckers (a novel nimans af sectiringl this class of flic
flnny tril)e) affprded ils pastime duringr the day. Fierce
attack-no c.ent1e tickling-served ta pass the tinie-the
short and ill-snent tinie of the mosquita. Tt iras indeed a
navel sighit. Thiree individuals. wla liad at least p)assed the

cears of boyhlood (a canon of flhc Eniglishi Churchi being one),

MI
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adopting the prone position on the bank of a cool brook in
the dense forest, busily engaged iii the tickling process, aud
as eacli succeeded iii securiug a " sleeping beauty " of over
i lb. in weight in the palmi of his hand it wvas speedily flung
on the bank, amid a shout of applause. A sack of tiiese fii
wvas thus secured, and afterwards the fishi wcre distributed
amiougst the neighibors, proviug excellent for the table. I need
scarcely add this sort of fishig (lic not corne up to the expecta-
t1ons of anynmeniber of the party, and, "Is this ail the sport v'ou
can show us ?" " Are xve thus to suifer ?" was on the lips, if
flot expressed, by miy conipanions. It wvas evideut that 1i had
necessarily to take some active steps to regain ç%hIat I hiad
lost of fame as a voyageur of repute, as a safe stecrsnîau, and
Dguide.

Having resorted to mv well-worn inap, of the M-àari-
timne Provinces, and pointed out the different routes,
our iids Nvere quick-ly niade up. We three, withi the
acquisition of mi better hiaîf (Nvell trailied iu rotlghi4ng it. and
skilled iu the commissariat departmient), resolvTe( to tutu our
steps eastwarcl. Steamier to Quebcc, train (Intercolonial) to
Canipbellt on, thence by' Restigrouchie, LTpsalquitch rivers. the
lakes (portage) Nepiseguit, Tobique and1 St. Johin rivers, to
Fredericton and St. John citv. thus miaking a round trip of
several hutndred miles. niuch of whichi w~as, evcu to mc., over
iuew grounds, not havmig previously visited the Upsalquitch
region. Iu order to facilitate our transit, I arranged that at
the saine tinie that -xv.e should start frorn Camipbelltou iu three
canoes up tlic Restigouche river, -withi Micmac Indians, four
Milicete Indiaus, wvith four of their smnaller canoes, shoul(l
leave their camp at the mouth of Tobique river, aud proceed
to mieet us wh.lerever that mieetingr should take place, ou, lalze
or river, aud thus enable thli Micmiac Inclians, ou " the relief"
taking place, to returu to thecir homies, be they iu the formi of
the birch bark " wigrwam," or " homes without liands,"
ciunder tlhe greenwood tree " on the bauk of flic Restigrouclie
river. 

Z

\Ve arrived by' a late train at Camipbellton, aud early the
following miorning -%ve proceeded to get our supplies'at a
country store, tu~e usual camp rations, pork, flour and tea;
"4no luxuries " to be the rule-a rule made to be broken, for
potted mieat, condensed milk, au(l niarnialade are invariably
found in the bill of fare of our commissariat ceapartment.

Indians hiad next to be secured. We were soon sur-
rounded bv a herd of the Micmac tribe, men, women and
children. Had ý%e lîowever, iu contemplation " the relief "
of Geiî. Gordon, and thie Nile and its cataracts before us, in-
stead of the Restigouche and Upsalquitch., and the simple
"grelief," thie exchancre of Micmacs for Milicete Indians, it
would not be more difficult to inake a start.

M - -
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The Restigouche river is a favorite summier resort of men
of wealth from the neighboring States, and the " almighty
dollar " is easily earîîed by the lîuigry Mvicnmac. At last three
good lookingy " slaves " are secured, Nxvith three welI-built,
canoes. The bag of flour and lump of pork are tlîrown in
forivard, the wvhite miaî, or woman, takes his place arnidships,
the redskin, with a nod to his sqîuaw (a sort of " takze care of
yourself"), acts as steersmnan, anid, ai(1 a shower of sticks or
stones from the assembled srnall fry, Nve spurt across the
splendid river, lookingy its best on one of summier's finest days.

W,ýho cani attempt to descril)e, or to have any knowledgre
-of, save those who have experienceci it, the luxuries o! this
mnost luxurious means of locomiotion ? Well miax it be said
that "«there is no forrn o! hioliday pastimie that gives mort
complete, varied, and clelighitful coiitrasts to the -routine of
w'ork-a-day life," ,vithi its " sounds of crowded earthl," ", the
cries o! camp or towni," than such ý. trip as this.

We stop and fish for salmnon or sea trout. The latter
-were al)undant at ai: likely spot, froin rock, or bank, or
canoe; an(l eachi, be lie naturalist or liature's painter, given to
poetry or prose, ecdi being his own steersmian in his lighit
barque, caxi pull up as suits the wluimi or caprice of eachi,
whulile thiere is a general hiaIt for the miidday mneal-instinc-
th'ely and mientally perhiaps called at an earlier hour. We
lhalteci for our flrst mneal on a beautiful isiand, ecgit or ten
miles froni the starting point, -with gyravel beach, and lot.; of
dry wood for the firc. Here our nest of camp kzetties (a new
invenition) xvas for the first timie produced. The case of flic
kettl.es served as a stove, xvith a telescopie stove pipe, the
-whole thing-kczttes, case, and stove-pipc-occup'ý.*ing small
space iii a canoc, aind easilv carried at t fli portagye (an ail-
important consideration), the stove thus fornîed being,
thcoretically perfect, practically useless.

\Yhile flic Indialis wev.re supposed to 1)e cool-ing the din-
ner, xve outsiders fishied, skcetchcd(, or read, as suited best our
indlividual tastes, and, hungrry and tired, we turned our steps
towar(ls tlic spot wherc w~e cxpcctcd to flnd dinner rcady.
tnstead of this we found, aias ! thc "mnany cooks" surround-
iiig thie little tov stove, cach -withi a smnall clhip in band trZy-inig
to add fuel to flic feeble fire, while fror-n the maximum of
stove-pipe carne forth the minimum of snmoke. Even Peter
(there is alw'ays a Peter iii a batch of Indians) could not get
thc thîiig to go.

I niay aidd there ivas joy in the camp wvhen instructions
were issued to "klick the tlîiig over," " bring out your frying
pan." Nowv cvery nman knew his duty, and did it. Soon a
good lire burnt brighitly on the beach, pork and flsh frying,
thc teapot liaing-*ng gracefully on the " chlpioquorgaii," and

MI
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soon the miost stinptuous repast wvas prepared to be dont;
justice to by ail, cooks and critics alike.

Salmon lishing on thie Restigouche this suiinmier wvas not
as good as usual. There were iuany rods, and unhappily
miany nets. The Upsalquitch is out of the patli of the tourist.
'We wvere, therefore, glad to reachi the mouth, of this river on
thue cvening of the tirst day out. After this wc puslied on
steadily day by day, enjoying the trout fishing and the
scenery. There were many siglis of mi-oose, cariboo and bear.
As we approached flhc portage at the hiead waters of this
river, it wvas liard poling, thie waters being 10wv, the streanu
narrow, and there being many overhianging, aider bushies. We
arrived at the spot early one aftcrnooni, and deterinciid to
rnake the portage of three miles before dark. H-ere one of
our party wvas for a time lost in flhc forest.

Instead of closely followiing the leader-there wvas no sign
of path-he accidentally branchied off on w'hat lie inu.g-ined
to be our tracks on the rnoss and leaves, and -%vas soon out of
our sighlt and of reach of sound of our shouts. Fortunately
he had the good sense, this being his first experience of forest
life, to sit down, and, if not " rest and be thankful," at least
to wait for our " scouts," which lie ui'as sure would be sent
out (as they wvere) in searcli of inui. Nighit hiad fairly set in
before w~e foiund our friend and brother.

Our entrance to Long Lakze (a long and beautiful lake)
wvas a sighit to be remembered. The lake itsclf a thing of
beauty, without a ripple, save that catised by the sheidrake or
black duck as they rose froni its surface, or the trout showingy
his nose as if inviting the genti e angler to cast for hlmii; thue
hili sicles covered withi dense forest of every variety of foliage
and of every shiace of color.

As we paddled slowly5 on, thoroughly enjoving the scene,
our three canoes iii line, from flhe distant outiet of the lake-
stili finer sighit-suddenly apipeared, in uine mith the brigh
setting sun, the four expected Milicete Iuudian canoes steadily
approaching, and many a shout from the occupants of bothi
fleets of canoes resounded from shore to sihore of the lake,
and re-echoed throughi mountains and vaileys.

Nighit wvas now setting in, and eachi tribe of Indians steered
instinctively for the same wel1-wtooded point on shore; and
soon the axe w%%as busy, luuge fires wvere made, tents pitched,
spruce boughi couches laid, but it was quite apparent that the
Micmacs -,vould have no dealings with flhe Milicetes, neither
in -word nor in deed. The camp of the former, which in-
ciluded our tents, was separate from that of the latter, and not
until after breakfast on the following morning did the relief
take place. Thuis was conducted withi alI the ceremony of the
relief of guard at Buckinghiam Palace; and the Peter of one
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tribe haviiîg been exchiaiged for the Peter of the other with,
the usual nod and a careiul view to the correct nuniber of
dollars for services rendered, both fleets started east and xvest
-ours for the B3ay of Fundy, theirs for the Gulf of St. Law-
rence.

Frorn this lake we hiad the pleasant experience of

Rov, biroti.ers, row, the streain runs fabt,
'l'le îapids aie niear, and the dzayuiglt past.

But this wvas flot to Iast long, for, on reaclîiig the N-episegtîuit,
into which the streain froin the lake fioxvs, w~e hiad again to
pole to Nepisegruit Lake. During this route, howvever, we
found the trout llishing excellent.

There is a story, and, unlike many stories, 1 believe a truc
one, of an American (as distinguishied froin a Canladian) wvho
made a l)et that lie could catch 400 lb. wveiglit of trout in one
hole i this upper Nepiseguit (the Devil's ElIbow) in one day
wvith hook and line, and lie Nvon his bet.

Vie arrived at Nepiseguit Lake late iu the evening, barely
in tirne to camp and cut wood before niglht set iii. Oirr ex-
perience the following rnorning Nvas not unlike that of the
Anierican above referred to. iL-aving killed sonie fine two-
pouniders before reaching the lake on flic previous evcniing,
xny friends determined to " try back," contrary to iy advice,
for I hiad spotted a liole iîear our camîp wlîiclî I considered
'vas equal to the Devil's Elbowv as a cool reireat for trout in
sunîmer. " Two-pounders were good enougyli for thien,"
they replied, iii answer to iny eritreaties. Off thev wvent,
tlierefore, at ail tariv hiour, iii tlîeir canoes, leavingr me iii full
possession of the " big 1 ole." 1 took it easy, %%Yitliout great
variety of flics, hiaving veitlier tlîe coclî-a-bondlîu or tlîe
screanîer, the dusty nîjîler or the sinoky (inn. Witlî liglît rod
and strong Ianîcing net I cast miy first fly iii full conîfidence
of success. Scarcely lîad the fly touclîed the ivatcr tlîan I
wvas in a fislî-in a good one, too; and froin that moment until
I hiad quite filled a space between twvo rocks on the bank*'
%vitl "mnonsters," I was kept busy lîookiîîg, playing and land-
ing fine trout until I gave it up, having, had fisli and :fislîing
enough to please the nost ardent admirer of the gentie art.
Later nîy brother sportsmen were observed paddlingr liard
to camp for tue mîdday meal, eager to, show the resuits of
their morning's work, an-d soon thev held up to our view
some fine specimens of trout (they liad only killed about a
dozen fish), shouting. "I1 told you so, !" A peep, however,
into mv l-arder-à veritable fishery exlîibition-took tue wind
out of their sals, and reminded even the canon that experi-
ence-the experience of ýan old settier-teaches.

M.
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We liad afterwards other and sadder experience on this
rnemnorable day. Scarcely had we flnished our square meal
than mosquitoes, black flues, sand flues, and other insects of
ail sorts attacked us with renewed vigor. We made rnany
"6smiudges>' with no good resuits.

Even while our friends fished the hole (it was their turn
to make a bag), the liand of eachi, flot holding the rod, was
busy warding off the attacks of these insects. Whien niglit
came on, the canon could stand the constant strain of attack
and defence no longer (it is at tinies more easy to preach than
to practice). A happy thought occurred to him, and he at
once put it in practice. He lay dlown in his canoe, and was
towed out some distance from land in the lake, and left
anchored there for the night, in order to avoid the lics, -%-,th
many w',arningE not to turn over in the night, lest lie should
turn out of the canoe.

With the best resolutions, lie fell asleep in his frail barque,
as ýve watched froni the camp fireside. Suddenly, a loon
(great northern diver), near his canoe, uttered one of its un-
earthly wveird shrieks. The canon, neyer having hieard sucli
a sound, sta ted from his sleep, and, wvhether the strong ad-
jectives lie feit disposed to, use, or the failure to obey the
orders gyiven him as to remaining quiet in his coucli, t'le fact
reniains that neyer before xvas canoe or canon so nearly up-
set, nor did ever a much frightened man so quickly recover
bis senses, and exchiange a loud shout for a merry laugh.

On reaching Nepiseguit lake we were once more on
beaten ground, not indeed the well beaten track of the tourist,
nor the beaten path of " Arry " in searcli of " beer' and skit-
ties." The route, howeever (about one hundred miles), beau-
tiful in the extreme, from the lake to the St. John river, via
Victor Lake and Tobique river, lias been already described
by nie in flie V. R. 1. The chief points of interest may be
named as followvs: BaId Mountain (3,000 ft. in heighit), Hac-
inatac Brook, Cedar Brook, B3lue Mountain, Gulquac River,
Red Rapids.

One cannot hielp regrettîng the return to civilization on
the voyage clown the Tobique, though tlîat civilization be of
the primitive kind to be found in the hut of the back settler,
and though you are stili out of reach of telegraph and tele-
phone. On the other bîand, in a new country such as Cantada,
it is pleasant to 3ee tlue smiling farmn taking the place of the
dense forest, as thue hardy settier in search of a home pushes
onwards and upwards on the river banks.

The voyage fromn Andover, at tue mnouth of the Tobique
river, to Fre'dericton (about one lîundred and twenty miles) is
plain sailing. You are now in the midst of civilization. You
greedily devour the contents of the daily paper to find out

139-:j
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what lias been going on iii the busy wvorld during the three
weeks you have been out- of it, and, while a ireslier, fittér,
better manî, you invariably find tiiings elsewhiere have clnanged
but littie.

1 had caniped for miany a day, in years nowv passed, on a
lovely spot on the bank of the St. Johin rivcr-happy hutnting
grounds-surrounded by a hîappy, contented peopie. These
people liai flot forgotten an old friend, and that they hiad heard
that the waters of thieir river nîighit once again bear hlmi safely
to their shore. Gladly w'otld tlîey wcelconîe limi back, even for
a day. In the midst of their reverie, our party appears float-
ing down the noble St. Johin. Thle farnier, regardless of lus
work, throws awvay lus lîoe, the fishiernian luis oar, ail rush
with anc accord to the laîidiiîg place, and before our barque
touches the shore, one more cntlîusiastic tlîan the rest dlasiies
into the water, to be first to grasp, our lîand

Howv different, at ail evexîts as reg ards the prelininiaries,
xvas a w'elconie 1 received iuot long ago at a certainu country
house in tlîat land of lîospitality-Old Ireland ! Thlis luotse,
the luoîîe of a kinsnîan and friend, I lhac, fronu earliest boy-
lîood, considered as a lione ta mie and mine. After long ab-
sence, I had noa apportunity to, let miy relative know about nîy
proposed visit. A quick winter voyage brotuglut nie across
the Atlantic to a port in the soutu of Ireland. A drive of a
few miles brouglît nie to the luouse iii question. I luacl quite
forgotten, as I drove alongy the well-known road, that tiiese
were the days of noa rent on the part of the tenant, axud of no
surrender on tlîat of the landlord. I only remnbered how I
bad cleared tlîat stone wall, as a boy. on the grey pony. luow
I had knocked over the rabbits on that bank Miîen the ferret
was busy within. But liere 'v are, at tlue hall (loar. H-ow
dismal and dark thîe place appears !Not a liglît lu a window,
fia answvcr to the lou(l knoclc at the dloor! 1lîad misgivingrs
as to my own idexitity; nior wvas I without fears as ta my owri
personal, safety and thiat of " Pat,"e ny driver. We both tried
ta beat a hasty retreat. Tiiere ivas noa tine for that prudfent
measuire-we were surrouncled, and by well-armed force.
The coaclînian, under cover of a tluick hedgye on one side of
flic house, the aid steward, and an able badied mani on tlue
otiier side, have outflanked us. We were speecluless. The
aid steward alone finds words of recognitioni. " By- ! it's
mnaster -. " Soon thie doors of the liause were tlurown
apen, and the welcome of kinsman and friend xvas as Iîearty
as of yore.

BEA VER.

Fredericton, Oct. .27, 1896.
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INTERNATIONAL LAW.
(Translated froni the French by Lieut. .Col. D. T.

I rw in). (Confimzed.)
CHAITER Il.

"RUS]E:S DEý GUERRE."ý

ARTICES USED IN WVAR.

Artifice is 1)eriz-sible, I)rovided it 15 exempt froin,
treacliery.

lin tinie of war, eachi belligerent is suppose1 to be con.-
stantly on the lookout, andl knows that lie nîay expect a)1
kinds of surprises; lie can only reckon upon. bis adversary
beinig fai' lful to the engagemients un(lerstood, and to the
duties imposed by the law of nations. It wvould thus be
trca-tiery to enîploy stratagcemis contrived expresslyv upon a
violation of these engagements and duties.

Solcliers may bide themiselves in a lbay wagon iii order to,
penetrate a besieged fortress; a belligerent, nay intercept the
signais of his adversaries, and miake use of tbcmn to (lraw the
latter into an ambuscade; lie nîay deceive thieni eîthier as to
the number of lis forces, by giving his camp a particular
position or dimension, or as to bis movemients, by ligbiting
fires upon an abandoned point; lie rnay cause themi to obtain
false intelligence, either directly, or iy supposecl (espatclies,
or by fictitious journals, or by nîcans of a double svstemi of
inte!W:genlce ("intelligen ces (loubles"),-tliat 15 to say,byvavail-
inig Iinîself, eitlier bIv force or bribery, of thie services of the
enemy's own. spies; tiiese are somne exaniples of perinissible
artifice, sixîce in thieni treaclhery plays no part.

But to asic for an armistice, and then break it by surprise;
to, pretend to surrender in order to decoy the enemy within
range and tiien fire.upon him; to cover with a white fiagy and
re(1 cross vehicles inteni(ed to convey anînînnition, rationis, or
arinv funlds; to designate as an hiospital a building solely lu-
tended for warlike purposes; to mnake use, as ani observatory,
of a building protected by tIe Geneva convention: ail tliese
rroceedingzs are contrary to the obligations resultinz from
arrplngen1ents freelv consented to. and to, the good faitli due
to the adversarv, tiiese are prohibited stratagems.

It bas heen already stated that actual use toierates, before
a battie, the 11-e of the enemny's insignia (uniforms and colors),
as a ruse to draw him into, an anibuscade, or the better to ap-
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proach him. But this pretence should cease from the mo-
ment when the action commences.

CHAPTER III.
SIEGES AND BOMBARDMENTS.

Note by trans/ator.
This chapter, dealing with the above subjects, does not pre-

sent any features of particular interest in connection with
International Law, no custom of universal obligation seems to
be insisted upon as binding, except that i-1 cases of bombard-
ment, buildings devoted tô science, art or religion, or used as
hospitals, should not be fired upon if clearly distinguished by
the besieged. It is also stated that pillage is absolutely and
always prohibited, that no distinction should be made be-
tween the treatment of the inhabitants of a town vigorously
defended, or one which is at'once surrendered, and that the
besiegers have the absolute right to prohibit every kind of
communication between a besieged town and the country
outside.

CHAPTER IV.
REPRISALS.

* A combatant is not exempt from obedience to the laws of
var because his adversary has violated certain of its require-

ments. On the contrary, it is by means of a scrupulous re-
gard to his own obligations that lie will most surely maintain
in, or recall the enemy to, those of a loyal struggle.

The infringements of which lie may have reason to com-
plain are not always capable of certain proof-on other occa-
sions, although really well founded, they may be chargeable
to lower agents, who have transgressed through ignorance or
excess of zeal.

Thus prudence demands that his first step will be to give
the enemy notice of the specified infringements; he will de-
mand that measures may be taken to prevent their recurrence;
he will challenge an enquiry and explanations, and he will
claim compensation if the case admits thereof.

It is only when, the facts being duly proved, and the satis-
faction and guarantees asked for being refused, that he can
lawfully establish the right to have recourse to reprisals. His
object is thus to prevent his adversaries from persisting in a
prohibited course, by applying to them an equally harsh and
rigorous treatment. This course should never be decided
upon in a spirit of revenge. In other words, reprisals may be
employed as a means of coercion, never as a chastisement.

There is no Teason why action taken under this view
should be different irom that of which the enemy is accused.
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Circumstances may Dcýt, however, permit always tlîat a cer-
tain infraction of the iaw may be replîed to by a similar one;
and stili more, it is Nvell to be able on occasions to Iihuit one-
self to measures less serious and consequentIy different. Re-
prisais are sometimes tlie only effectuai sanction of the iaws of
war; it is for this reason they are toierated. But they them-
selves constitute a violation of thiese same laws, and for this
reason they should not be resorted to ivithout necessity, and
their exercise shouid be strictiy restrained to those measures
which are indispensable to secure the end in view.

These -measures shouid neyer exceed in severity the in-
fringements which it is their purpose to repress. If this rtile
is inisutiderstood, reprisais xviii frequently produce an effect
contrary to that proposed. If any should be nmade îvhichi are
flot justified in the eves of the enemvy, lie will answer themn by
stili more serious infractions, and his adversarv ivili iii his
tturn repiv bv increasinz his. Thus, far from being rendered
more humane, the nature of the struggle ivili become more
barbarous. In fine, reprisais are an extrenie meastire that
necessity only can excuse; everv means that can ciiminish
their severitv shouki be ilsed, and thev sliould be emploved
only with all flhc anielioratiolis thiat hutmanity can suggcst and
that circunistances nîav admîit of.

PHE COMBATANTS.

FIRST CHAPTER.

I3ELLIGERENTS.

The law of nations does nlot admit the character of belli-
gerents being given to ail those who take part in a war; to
beiligerents oniy does it confer, iii case of capture, the right
to be treated as prisoners of war, hence it becomnes important
to determine the conditions under îvhich a belligerent is
recognized.

Neither a soidier nor an officer need concern themnselves
with this distin -."on in order to know hiow to act îvith regard
to a disarmed enemy. Whether he be a franc-tireur, or a
spy caught in the act, thieir duty is the sanie; they should
take him into custody, and leave to the proper authorities the
duty of deciding as to his disposition. There is no law which
authorizes themn to shoot hiim xithout further formaiity; and
the law of nations absoluteIy prohibits sumniary executions.

As a generai principie, the titie of a belligerent is granted
to every person who fights for bis country, and conforms ta
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the laws of Nvar Aniongst recognizcd bellhgerents Nvi11 be
classcd, in the rirst 1)iace, indtividuais wvho belong either to the
regular army, or to militia or civic guards, olrgaized on a
pernianent basis, and who, in certain counîries, effther con-
stitute or forni a portion of the nationial arîny.

To these iiutst 1e addcd those Nv'ho belon- to voluntary
corps, if they carry amis openlv, are uîulcr the (lirection of a
respionsil)le cliief, hiave a distinctive badge, fixed and1 recog-
nizable at a (distance, and if tliey confornm in tileir operations
to the laws of Nvar.

Th'le character of b)ellig-crenits wvould not also 1e refused,
to the population of an iunoccupied territory, Nvlio, 0on the ap-
proach of an -,,tig riiiy, slpoitaiieotslyr armi themselves,
witliout havingr the tiime or n anciis t0 orgyanize.

Qutside thcese thrce caitegories thiere miav be other belli-
gerents w~ho hiave taken armis for the defence of thieir country
and have confornîed to the Iaws of wvar. Suchi mias be for
exaniple, nici constituted ini indcpcndent corps, guerillas, or
fralc-/ireur. if these comnmit no infringremenit of the laws of
'war, if thcy make wvaî-oen and if the-, are provài ed with a
badg-e fixec ami recognizable at a distance. thcy hiave the
righit, ini case of capture. to the immuniiiities of a prisoner of
'ar.

As for the distinctive badge of confubatanits, its character
cannot be specified in advance-, it xuay be an ami badgre, cmi-
broidcry on the clothinig. a particular formn of bead-dress, etc.
It is sufficient if the adopted sign permits the adversarv to
recognize at a (distance thiat hie is in the presence of a comi)at-
ant elicîn . -,ltliotl<y the latter nîiav not wc'ar a regullation
uniiform. Buit thiis badge nîlust be fixed. that is to say, its
N'earer muiist lie alwavs vi sibly provi(led w'ith it. Thie actual
laws of ~vrdo niot tolerate tliat the adt(versýarv's confidence
miav li nposed on. by' at one timie passing. according- to cir-
cunîstances, as a peaceable iinhabitant Nvlio oughit to lic pro-
tected. and at aniothler a-; an ciinv Nvhio oughit to he foiulht.

Tt is thuls prohihited to conccal on occasion. thie badge of
a conîhatanit, and the 1nclaltv of surlh n fraui is nothingr less
than the loss of the character of a belligerent.

CHAPTER TT.

SPIESr, AND) TRATI'ORq.
i. SPTFS.

Mavpeoffle imazilie tliat in timie of war tliev hiave the
it to shoot or lialicr on the mpot and mîithout trial a spvy

catughlt in the act. This is a mnistakze. A spv can lieithier be
struck, nor killed without previous trial. ECvervotie --knowvs
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with whlat readiness accusations of spyiiig are made at cer-
tain times. In imposing the obligation ot trying the accused
before anv sentence, the law of nations prevents the dlangers
and exccss w'hiclî would resuit froni impulse, often without
founidation.. .. . . . . . . . ...... ....................
Thie essential character o! spviinu consists in the conceaInient
of the intendeci design, this design is to s. k iinforniation in
order to conînîunicate it to thic eneiiv. liere is no spying,
writhout treachery

Froi thec above it follows that soldiers in uniforni are
neyer treated as spies, -%,leu they opclv lieletrate the
enemny's lines to grather infornmation useful to the operations
of their ow'n side: they niav be ejccted by force, or killed if
thev defend theniselves, but if they are taken, or if thev sur-
rencler, thev liave a righlt to the iinînînniities of a prisoner of
war.

On the otiier liaud. every nlidivîdual is considered a spy
-%vho. actinîg claudestinelv. or under failse vretences, zathers
or tries to gathier informiation in occupie(l localities, -wîtii the
inte-ition of couniiiiicating it to, the erienîv. Tue intention
is presumied according to circunistances. Tlius by flhc ternis
of Art. 207 Of tlic Code of M-Nilitarv Law, every eneniv wiio lu-
troduces hiiseif iu disgruise iinto a fortificd town or miilitary
Post is to 1e iooked lipon as hiavincr hostile clesiznis. and to
be trcated iii consenuence. 'Stili miore, flhc Freîîch law treats
as a sp". and puilshies as suchl. evervoîîe wlîo knowiniglv re-
ceives or caqe to be receiveci. spies or eneinies sent on a
simila- errand.

In accordaîîce w'ith fliecleeral -urinciles o! penail law
thelicttcmipt to spv is loolzed ulpon andi puniislied as the crime
itself.

The nenaltv of a sp-v is deatli. 1-lowcver, -%,len it coucerns
ùion-rnilitarv ;îîdividrîals, thie judges rnas', iii the event of c-
tenup tingr circumistances, niitig«ate thie periait".

The lawv o! nîations iîîak-es îîo difference 1bet-wýe the spy
wvlio acts froni miotives of patrîotism, or lie wvlio does so from,
self-interest or aliy otiier low motive. Capital punishmnent is
eciually applicable to botli. l-Towever. bv the admission of
initigatinig circumistances, thi udge s bave the powcr of not
alwavs resortingr tlîereto. The law~ tlius gi ves tlîemi tlie
ineans of not treating wvitli the sanie sevcritv, tlic patriot N\111
'devotes limself. and tlîe wvretch whlo seils bis services.

A spv' cari orily be prosecultcd andc punislicd if takzen'lu the
act. wliethîer it lias to (10 w'itli a soldier -wlio reions bis corps
after liavig acted as a spv., or witli a civilian wvho lias re-
gailied linocriupierl terrîtory after liaviîig actecl as a si)v in an
invaded loralitv. it -niakc's "no lifferenre, lieitlier OirP. îîor the
èother wvil1 be disturbed for thecir previous actions, if latér on

M - - -
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they should fali into the enemy's hands, eithier in battie, or
through occupation of the place of thieir abode.

2. TREASON.

(Note by Trans/a/or).

This section deals only, very b)riefly, w'ith treasonable ac-
tions whichi may be conimitted by the inhiabitants of a coun-
try iheld by an invader. It is laid clown thiat an inhiabîtant
exposes hiniseif to punishnîent if iii any wa lie knowingly
commits any action detrimiental to the interests of the occu-
piers of the territory, andi it is hield to be treasonable for any
person treated as a noni-comb)atant to act secretly in support
of biis own government. A traitor in this respect is trcated as
a spy, and is subject to, thie saine. penalties.

CIIAPTER III.

AUXILIARY SERVICES 0F TH{E ARMY.

During a canîpaign, the troops are always accomipanied,
by a certain number of auxiliaries who do not take any direct
part iii hostilities. A certain numiber are attachc&d to the
hospital service, sucb as doctors and bospital staff, chiaplains
and members of religions orders attachiec to ambulance ser-
vice. To persons iii thiese categrories the Convention of
Geneva assures, under certain conditions, tlic privilege of in-
violability. (See followingr chapter).

There atre also a variety of other persons attaclied to the
army under different tities, who assist in carrying ont its
interior economy. Thiese are specially, officers or subordin-
ates chiarged with the administration of justice and police,
commissariat, sutiers, contractors, guides, transport, messen-
gers, balloonists, telegraphi or railway operators, etc. AI-
thoughi thiese are non-combatants, yet they are none the less
adversaries -%bIom the enemny lias an interest in suupressing,
seeingr tliat their co-operation is useful to their adversaries.
Left a Pt lib)erty, tbey would not fail to rejoin thecir national
flag and so contrib;ute to prolong the struggle. In conse-
quence the custom of -war authorizes their being kept in cus-
tody, but in this case accords them the right to, be treated as
prisoners of -war.

The benefit of sucb treatment is due to them, even if af
the time of their capture they are not in uniform or Drovided
ivith ni sign of their duties: it is sufficient that thev should
be able to establish this fact. But, it is conceived, this justi-
fication wvould be much facilitated were a uniform or distinc-
tive sign worn bv theni.1
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As the resuit of exceptionai circuinistances, auxiliaries, to
whomn reference lias been miade, iiay, in spite of theniselves,
find theniselves eîigaged in combat and obliged in seif-defence
to use their weapons. They, however, stili retain thec righit
to be treated as prisoners of -%yar if captured.

Ilfesseuers.-The application of the rules, wvhich hiave
just been stated, to messexigers; is often a vcry delicate opera-
tion.

There is no difficulty whatever if fli messenger is a soi-
dier in uniiform who openly attenipts to cross the cîîenly's
lines to carry a despatch to another corps. In case of cap-
ture lie is entitled to tie treatient of a prisoner of war withi-
out hesitation.

It is the samne thirig if a n on-iiilitary mnessencger openly
accomplishes his mission. and is fouiid in sucli a condition
that, by his appearance alone, the enemy miay be -,.lle to un-
derstand the motive of bis presence an(] procee(iIigs. Here
again the question of dress is ofteii of the greatest imiport-
ance. Thus, by dress aloîîe. a l)ostinan and a graiekeeper
attract attention; iii peiietratiîîg through bis lines theY expose
themselves to the fire of a sentrv if tbev refuse to stop and
surrender; tiiese are declared eniemiies to wlîom tlie treatiient
of belligerents wvould xîot be refiîsed. But more frequently it
15 by duplicîty tliat individuals proceed, wîo, flîrougli interest
of patriotism accept tlie dutv of carryingr despatclîes frorn one
camp to anotixer; far froîîî advertising tlieir desigiis they take
everv mneans to conceal theni. and assume the guise of iii-
offensive inliabitants, travelling for personal motives. If they
are arrested and discovered they caxînot dlaim the treatinent
awrarded to prisoners of war; tlîey are referred to a military
tribunal, wvhicIi decides, accordiîg to circunîstances, if they
slîould 1e conisidered as spies or traitors.

The lot of captured messenge rs thus depends lapon gYood
faith. If tlîey have doue nothing to deceive flic legitimate
confidence of tie enenw, thîev are .treated as loyal enenies and
as prisoners, of -%var. If tliey have employed treaclîery, they
are punis led, after liaving beeii tried iii accordance withi the
Iaw.

Ballooniisis. Note.-In general terms simhilar conditions
as to above are considered as applicable to this class of nies-
sengers.

(To .be colitiinucd.)
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AMOK.

Thiere is nothing to be proud of iii the story I ain going
to teii-nothing at ail. And I miiglit find it liard to expiain
why I, whiose liand is long unfamniliar with the pen, should
care to set forth iii the writing thiat endures, an episode so
littie to miy credit. But of niv credit iii the eyes of mcen I
was ever carcless, and now thiat 1 arni passing beyond the
reachi of censure, I sec not whiv I Shouild leflv imvself the
pieasurc-a miere pastinie-of doingl into Nv'ords one chapter
froin the book of deeds. For I ain sick of being whiceicd in
my chair npl and (iown the St. K.ilda jctty. shlariii-g its sait
odors with the eionecits. who clack and chatter as th-ey
pass mce, so thiat things i. had thoughit forgrottenl upbraid me
in tlhe fragmients of thieir spech :-" Thiat's Font.'..." The
Britishi Maîd-,i Case,". .. . " i\,Irooli M\eakii.*. .. " Oniet
E-noughrl NoNv,"..." Xind of an Amateur ]3iiyl I-layes."
Oh1 you smiug chapmien of this antipodal Ciaphiam 1 '.My
dream of piioting fixe Rulssian to your (loors muiist nowv re-
main a (lrcan-l)ut it is not of dreamis that I woul(i write.

To love and to ride a-way. That is the only kind of love
that I bave knowni, and. indiCc(. I sec flot liow~ other love
there he, for love is a passion and hiot-, therefore, it endures
not. So at Icast it lias been w'ithi nic, andl i nst si)eak as I
k-now.

I loved Mvadeline Davis. Suc Nva-is wealtlhv, lcing the
only chiid of lier fathier. a Bailaarat grocer. who (lied pos-
sesscd of corner-lot propertv in everv city of Victoria. T wvas
just an adventurer then., and tongmes wcere niot wvanting- to
whisper of other motives tlixan love. WVe wTerc mnarried, and
1 tire(l of lier in due tinie. But T uxever hiatcd lier; if you
think 1 did. Nvou wvilli not ilndcrst-and.

It -,vas iii the Oriental Hotel at Galle that I first met
Rafter. Hle wvas a subaltcrnii i the Onde cavairv. and good-
Iookimg enlough« fromi a woman's point of vicw: onite vain
:and w'cakil. ainvone acculstomied to graugce mcen could sec lîim
to br. at a glancc-with bis turned ont tocs and lus evcbrows
tiîat alwavs xvent into lus liair whien lie tried to think. He
"'as groingr to MIveibourne on six niîontlis' leave, l)ccause. as lie
tol(l us, lic could not get Europe furlongli. My- wife and I
werc returingc by' the saine sliip. WVe liad grivexi uip Our cold
-%veather tour, dcterred 1»' sonie riîîior of chioiera; thiat -%vas
tue ostensihlè reason. 1 lîad neyer intended to sec India
withi lier-, a Victoriau wonîauî -vere too crying a discord in
tlîat harnîonv of faded spiendor.

Tlîey took to eaclî otiier froni tlh.- first, thiose two, and I
bave no doubt ]Rafter expiaiuîed thîis niutuai attraction on the

I
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ground of elective affinity; bis baniality ini ail things wvas
colossal. Thle naive ruses of the pair aniuscd nie, and thie
passage wvas flot hiaif over wv1îeu 1. saiv that, if 1 wvould, I
niigtt assist at a very~ lretty conîedy. Thierefore, I readily
agrced wvith my ivife tlîat Rafter should joil ils on a mun to
New Zealandc. Tliat w~as hiov wve thrce carne to be at Wfairoa
on excellent ternis, one evetingio about three wceks aftcr wve
left the oId Deccan at Williarnstown wharf.

\'V hiad donc the twutal trip to Roto Mjahiana and( the ter-
races that (lay, ini conîpany with three i-a.v English lads and
tlîcir tutor-once Clinitoii-anii Oxford graduate, a mian of
sorne %vit, Nv'iîo :afterNayrs tcok to the beach in tie Tongas-
'whcre lie had cflde(l bis davs but for a disagrecaient w ith
Shirley B~aker; but that liýas nothîng to do0 with wvhat's in
baud. 1 well remeniber lîow. tired of laugliiny ýat the littie
conie(ly that %vas being played to mie, I wvas describing the
ways of \7 auvau to Clilmon. on the store veradahwhc, bis
vacuous face sbiîîing Nvitlh honest eintlusiasiiî, oneç of thie lads
bustled up to us and toki us tlhat they liad arrangyed \Vitfl the
storeketeper for a luaka iin the \'Vuîlaré-.kÙra. A f e% botules of
square-face and sorne beer. lie expliîiecl. would brincg the
M\,aoris into dIancing huniiior. and we slîould sec a real liaka;

I suppose vou won't bring Mrs. Fonit."' lie added anxiotisly.
Ircassuredl the bov on thiat point. M\rs. Font wvas ont wvith

Raftcr. For miyscîf. thoughi I liad scen loo inucli of the real
tlîing to care for a drabblecl shamn, 1 agreed to go wvith Cliinton
and bis cubs. It m-as. as I kniew it nînst be. a mere drunken
ronip of Moari nien and girls. Aftcr biaif an bour or so of it
1- leit the Wliaré-k'iia and. tughltiing nîyý pipe, sat down a few
steps off tlîe patliwav leadiing to the settienient. The full
inoon liunig in a cloudlcss sky, and thic lonzinz for the bcach
wvas upon 111e. Yes, T wvould stop) Rafter's foolîilir,, I w'as tircd
of it. I w'ould- sail again aniongy the islalnds, tlîis tinie in miv
own s-1-oolier. There xvas 1plclutv of nîo'-ev. .... 1 cou]ld ar-
ranree it xvifhl mlv wifec..coxild 1 ? mv mlusilngs wvere iii-
te-ruplte(l by voices on tlie path. froiii wlîiclî I was mîast'ecd b-e
Il-ax bu-4ics: two Maori ,voi-ien asi talking-Izlu tlieir ownl
l'oîgue. -wlich T tînderstood thcîîi-tloug.lî iîot tuie iii 1 rof
it ani T no-m. T mracle ont froni tlîeir cxcitcd babl)l that
Marupo had gone maci and had rimni home for lus axe, That,
1- kncw, meant trouble, and soon tue wvhole crowd pourcd
býy ire froni the Whairé-kuri, talkinLy of the madnian and
'Iîuirrving frorn lis wvratlî. 1 thouglit of Eroing too: 1 liad no

cangfor contact Nvith MaruDo and bis axe. On second
togtI waitcd; I kucw 1 sbould bear the tlîump) of luis

iakecl feet on the biollow gyrouuld in plenty of tinie to get
clear, and T moved up to the edge of the path, screening rny-
self with thue lax, listening. 1 could bear the thud. thiud of
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running feet, faint, but getting more distinct as the buzz and
hum, of the crowd died away in the opposite direction. At
tlîat moment Rafter and my wife came out of the scrub on
the other side --f the path. he cornedy wvas drifting to mnelo-
drama. IlIt is too lovely out hiere to go in yet," shie said.
I did flot catch his answer, wvhich wvas wh1ispered, and they
sauntered on, absorbed, towards the fast-thudding feet. I
crept throughi the covcrt, keeping close in Une withi thein as
they walked. There wvas a turn in the path about ten y-ards
ahiead of us. Round it like a storni-devil swept Marupo, his
eyes starting, his tongue protruding, as only a Maori's tongue
can, and flic whirling axe flashied a steel), nimbus above his
head. Tliey stood, but lie was upon thern before theY could
take in their peril. Rafter, futile always, tricd to guard
.Madeline's liead witlî lus slimi swagger stick. The axe
crashed and lier blood and bréiiiis sPattered the sheltering
leaves, for it liad not struck lier fair witli the edge. It wvas
othernvise -with Rafter -%Nhose skull. the iadmian shore in two
witli a si(le cut as the soldier (Iodced. Tlîat wvas Marupo's
last blow, I luit hinm before lie could recover lus balance, axîd
the broad-axe flexv froin i s grasp iii the slîock. IHe w~as a
mnuscular man, but lie liad nuo chance witlî me, and I feit lus
lIead turn to pulp ini mv liands as I luaniîuered it agaixîst a
rock on the path side.

I sailed nîy own sclhooner ainoxg the islands tlîat wintcr.

Note.-Whcn I saw julius Font at St. Kilda in the summer of 1882, lie was
dyin>g of locoinotor ataxia. 1 was not surprised at his condition, for
1 bail long known him and his way of life in the Western Pacifie.
Rie sluowed tue the pýiece given above, and spoke of writing bis
meraoirs. 1 had occasion to do hlm some sliRht services, and when
lie died in May, 1883, I found, that lie had made me bis literary exe-
cutor, andl had left a considerable sum of motlev to defray the cost
of the publication of bis nuemoirs. Uinfortunately I have been unable
to Eind an Englislu publisher who would undertake the work for any
consideration ; and, in order that Font's wishes niight have effect, I
have tran5çlatesi bis nienioirs into Frenchi, and hope scion to have them.
published in Paris. This done it is quite likely that they 'will attract
the attention of the brilliant transiator of Il En Route." Englished by
that subtie pen, the7 'would surely obtain notice fromn Mr. Gladstone
or even fronu Mr. Stead, and thus poor Font's nuenoirs inay yet fiud
a place on the bookshelves of Peckham (the sun neyer sets on Peck-
hain) between the Journal of Marie Bashikirtseff and the Sorrows of
Satan.

<MIALREA.)
Fredericton, N. B., Oct., 1896.
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WINNIPEG, MAS.

EB" SQUADRON R.C.D.

A very pleasant break in the routine of barrack if e wvas
inaugurated by the Commanding Oiiicer during the past
summier, in the shape of the Mvusketry Camp at 1{ildonan
Rifle Ranges and the camp for outpost and reconnaissance
work at I.ower Fort Garry. On the 3rd of August the
Squadron, including "*Billy," the regimental goat,- iarched
down Main street, and outdoing the great main trail of the
North-Vv est, known as the King's Hiiglway, as far as the
Kildonan ranges, where tents were pitched, and the first camp
of " B" Squadron R.C.D. came into existence, and wvas
christened ' Camp Gascoigne," in honor of the G.O.C. The
camp wvas situated within less than a mile of the spot where
Col. Wolseley landed the Ontario Battalion of the ist Red
River Bxpedition, and marched to Upper Fort Garry, whc-re
Winnipego 110w stands. The camp wvas also within a stone's
throw of the Sevenoaks monument, comimemioratingr the fighit
betwveen Gov. Semple's party and the North-WVest Trading
Company in 1815, when the Governor and 26 of bis party
were massacred. After teîî days spent at musketry work, the
squadron xnarched to Lower Fort Garry--about twenty miles
north of Winnipeg-and a camp was formed just outside the
fort -walls on tlue banks of the Red River. Low'er Fort Garry
or the " Stone Fort. " presents a most picturesque appearance
with its loopholed walls of grey stone, about 1:2 feet ini heighlt,
and its four corners protected by bastions. The fort itself
and tlie country about it is full of historic interest connected
with the early days of the North-West settiement.

From, 1846 to 1848 the fort wvas occupied by a detachmient
of the 6th Royal WTarwick, which reached its destination byv
way of Yorkc Factory on the Hudson's Bay. Fhrom 1857 to
î86î a company of the Royal Canadian Rifles were in charge
of the fort, and on August 20t1, 1870, Col. Garnet Wolseleëv
Ianded there with the first Red River Expedition. and the
2nd Quebec Battalion occupied the fort until Tanuarv, 1871.

Thie fort helongs to the Hudson's Bay Company, andws
orizinallv- huilt as one of its chief fur trading depots. wliere
thue bardv bands of hunters and traders were fitted out for
their exneditions inland, and to -where they returned with
their furs at the season's close.
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The iiarchi of the Squau~ron, along mie picturesqtie traîl
Nvhich winds its way by me turtuous banks oi tue .tX.eu K<iver,
wvas fuliy enjoyed by tme ranks, and awakened great intel-est
and excitement amang the half-breeds an(1 .ndians. 'l'ie
camp at the Lower bo rt vas, chiristened -Camp \,v olseley,"-

F in honor of the Commander-ini-Chief, wlio, in lus capacity of
Commander of the first expedition, won the admiration and
respect af the Canadian people.

Five days reconnaissance and five days at outposts, in-
cluding several field days, comiprised a total of ten days af
solid liard work at " Camp Wolseley," at the end of which,
thue Squaclron miarclied back ta its quarters in W'innipeg i
splendid condition, and greatly benefited in every way by its
dhrec weeks sojaurn under canivas.

While at the Lower Fort the officers, N.C.O.'s and nien
of the Squladron were the recipients of great hospitalit'y from
the Chief Commnissioner of the Hudson's Bay Co., Mr. Cliip-
nuian and his wife, as xvell as ail the emiployees of the H-. B. -C.,
and also fronu the peCople af the towvn of Selkirk, wvhich, is
about three miles fram the Fart. Ail ranks of the Squadron
fully appreciate the kindly relations which exist between
thiem and the people of 'Winnipeg, and were greatly gratified
to find the sanie gafod feelingr towarcls theni in the tawn and
Villages they passed throughi wvhen away froin home.

In the visitors book at Lower Fort Garry, the poet
latireate of the Scpaadron, inspired by bis siirrounding-,s, in-
scribed the iollowing lines:

" CAMP WOLSELEY."

ROYAL CANADIAN DRAGOONS.

(To Lower Fort Carry.)

Back thro' the mnist of fifty yearq,
Have sad reveille's waking strains

Roused fromi sweet dreamland's happy sphercs
Brave soldiers of the Oueen's domains.

Now as we pass thy massive gates,
And enter wvhere thy walls surround;

The Royal Warwick's sentry waits
Saluting the famiiliar sound.

Bellind the Warwick's rigid shade,
Clad in flue sombre rifle's green,

Our namesakes of a past decade
Stare grimly at the novel scene.
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Fromi every cornier of the fort,
Sliadows are hurryiiig to and fr0,

And W olseley's rnen oi goad report
M'vake haste ta see the pa.3sing show.

Inspired by those who*ve g(one before,
'Ne pitcii aur tents beside thy wva1ls,

Beneath. the flag we ail adore,
To do or die where duty calis.

Like to thee, solid, firmn, and grini,
May aur Dominiion always stand,

And join the Enipire*s one grand hymn,
For Gad and Queen and Motherland.

The following is a list of the bowvlingy and batting averagres
during the 1)ast seasan. he teamn was weakened by the loss
of several of its "01(1 reliables," aiîd the averages are iîat
quite up ta standard:-

Matches Played. Woan. Lost. Drawn.
16 8 8 o

]3ATTING AVERAGES.

Pte. Thampson. .......... 9.85
Pte. Matthews............9.11
Lieut. Suttan............8.26
Sergt. Instr. Hobkirk.. .... .... 7.71
Capt. Williains. .......... 7.10
Pte. Routledge. .......... 6.o8
Pte. Barrett............6.oo
Pte. Lewis.............6.oo
Pte. Danaldson. .......... 6.oo
Pte. Grove.............4.66
Sergt. Harris............4.00

BOWLING AVIERAGES.

Runs per Wicket.
Pte. Matthews. ........... 4.
Pte. Thampsan............494
Sergt. Iiistr. Hobkirk.........5.83
Sergt. Harris. .......... 7.50
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FOOTBALL.

A Rugby football tearn was organized late in the season
afid has, made a most creditable showing, and next 'year
should inake a strong bld for the Provincial Cup. The fol-
lowliig i., taken iromn trie L>at/y Yrzbzuue wtii reierence to the
match withi the N.W.M. Police team, the strongest organiza.
tion in tlue Territories:

.The Mounted Police tearn of PR-gina, who are in the cîty
to comnpete for the Hamilton cup, made their first appearance
against R. C. D. team yesterday afternoon. The gamne,
which was played under English rules, ended in a draw in
favor of the local red coats, who scored one safety, whule the
Regina men several times got close to the line but neyer
quite got over it. The play wvas of a most even description.
The Dragoons, who have haid very little practice, put up a
capital game, and with a littie more work would doubtless
show tup well."

HOCKEY, &c.
Winter appears to have set in early this year, the snow

which arrived on October 3oth appearing to, have corne to,
stay, and the jingle of the sleigh belîs making assurance
doubly sure.

The hockey rink is aIl ready for flooding and will be ready
for work in a few days.

The curling club lias been already orýganized, anid lias
entered for ail the principal events in the big January bonspiel.

The sergeants and the men hold fortnightly dances ot
their respective quadrille clubs, which are very popular
amiong the civilian friends of the Squadron.

Major Evans bas been re-elected President of the Mani-
toba and North-West Hockey Association, and an important
season *isý looked for in view of the expected arrivai <of ga
team from Montreal to compete for tlue Stanley Cup and
Canadian championship, at present held by the Winnipeg
"Victorias."

TORONTO.

NO. 2 REGIMENTAL DEPOT. R.R.C.T.
R.C.D. AND NO. 2 CO. R.R.C.I.

STANLEY I3ARRAC1CS.

Major Lessard returned from, an extended tour of inspec-
tion on the iith Oct. This being the first officiai visit of the
Inspector of Cavalry to, the various units of that branch, more
than uisual interest attached to, bis tour. While expressing
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himnself as wvell satisfied with the efficiency of the various
corps hie ixîspected, he appears to have been particularly
pleased with that fine regiment the 8th Hussars, under the
comimand of Lt.-Col. Doinville, M.P.

The detacliment of A Squadron R.C.D.. while in Mionitreal,
appears to hiave earned the appreciation of ail classes. Kind
notices in al[ the papers speak of the R.C.D.'s as the attraction
o! the Exhibition.

Capt. Forester, Royal Caniadian Dragoons, Stanley Bar-
racks, Toronto, returned Iast nionth froin England after an
absence of nearly eight months. H{e sailed from New York
on :22nd February hast, ai-d on arrivai Nvas attachied to Royal
Scots Greys for the Squadron and Regimental training of the
Regiment, in addition to wvhich hie obtained certificates from
the following schools:-ff(i Auxiliary Sehiool of Cavalry,
Aldershot; (2) Army Veterinary Sehool, Aldershot; (3)
School of MusketryY Hvthie; (4) Cavalry Depot Riding
Establishment, Canterbury; (5) Promotion Examination in
subjects " A" and " B" for Major. After xvhich lie wvas em-
ployed on the Cavalry Brigade Staff, and subseqtiently and
tili completion of the annual field manoeuvres at Aldershot to
the personal. staff of General Luck, C.B., Inspector General
of Cavalry.

Hunting is in full swing nowadays, the contingent from
the barracks usually includes Lt.-Col. Otter, D.O.C., Major
Lessard, Captains Forrester and Pearse, R.C.D. Thoughi in
seýf-defence, Capt. Forrester has taken to the ubiquitous and
silent steed, yet we are botind to admit tliat lie is more at
home on an animate one.

On the initiative of the Inspector of Cavalrv, the authorities
propose to sanction a special course of instruction of a week's
duration in squadron training, to be hield hiere. One officer
from each corps whiere thiere is onie squadron, and two from
those corps of two squadrons or more, will attend. Many of
the Ieadinig C.O.'s have promised to attend, and undoubtedly
muiich g-ood to the service wvilî resuit from the plan.

A detachnment of " A" R.C.D. spent thiree days at Mark-
hian-i village acting as escort to His E1ý-xcellenicy the Governor-
C3eneral, during the Annual Counity Pair. They returnied on
Oct. 3 by route march. The red coats appeared to be in
the good graces of the country folks, judging fromn the ap-
plause they received from tlue Markhanuites, and the amouint
of fruit and suindries tendered by fair lassies on the line of
inarch. Capt.. Pearse wvas in command, with Lt. Cockburn,
3rd Dragoons,;httaclied.
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DISTRICT COMPETITION.

Withi a view to incrcasiilg the cfficiency of the Militia
Foi-ce of the District, the (.)fficer Commnanding M. D. No. 2

-proposes that a con2petition, upon the uines of that known in
England as the ' Daily Tclegraphi Competition, l)e insti-
tuted.

Thiis Competitioni tests the powers of m~en both iii marchi-
ing z-nd shiootiiig, and carnies wvitli it in England a Challenge
Cup and several othier prizes.

As it is, unfortuniately, at present not a favorable time to
collect prizes, Lie1t:.-Col. Otter asks for- the co-ol)era-
tion and assistance of the several corps of the District in
carrying ont the prol)05Cd Compe)tition for this year at any
rate, without anv extral1eous in(lucenient. mnlcss sucb be!
voluintarilv miade by friends bèfore the event takes place.

Tlie competitioni took lIace during the afternoon,
about the ioth of October Iast, and was open to not more
than tw\.o teamns from any' Battalion or Corps of Infantry in
M. D. No. 2, under the followingy regniations:

A.-OBJECT 0F TH1E COM,%PETITION.

To combine the marching andl shooting powers of thec
soldier by~ finding the teami -%viichi makes the greatest numlber
of bits in an attack on a smiall position rel)resente(l by a tar-
get, after rnarclhing a distance of about eighit miles.

B.-COMPOSrrloN 0F TEANS.

A Team wvill. consist of 12, composed as follo\\s: ( )ne
Officer (any rank ), one _N.C.O. not below the rank of Ser-
geant, and l0 Rank and File. In the rank andl file not more
flian, two of the ten mnay be of thc ranlc of Corporal (Lance
Corporals will 1e treated as Privates). A bugyler or bauds-
man i ust not formi one of the " rank and file."' AillNCO
and men imist l)e certified b)' their Commnanding Officers as
lbaving in a city corps perfornîed the spring drill of 1896. and
in a rural corps the last animal drill authorize(l for it.

The officer w~ill be in comnmand and act as " Captain " of
tlue Tearu: b)ut, (luring the attac< portion of the Competition.
the words of comrnand will l)C given 1w the sergeant, and only
the To rank andl file m.'ill fire.
y

C.-RiFLES.

The Sviider Rifle onIv to be usedl. of Government issue:
the iiîinii pull-off w'ill be 6 lbs. The regulation slings
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niust be on the rifles, and niay be used il (lesire(t; siglits iiay
be blackenied but niot colore(l Nith whIite or athier Paint; the
notch miay bc used, or the bar reverscd as, prcferrcd; orthoptie
sighits nat aUlowed.

Goveriiiienit," andl xvill h issucd previauis ta startiiig,
and onlv such. as issued c-an be uised.

]E-.-DRES..

Drill order, xvîth leggings.

F.-METIIO)D OF. CONDUCTINO TFE COMNPETITION.

1.-J'lie J3Idrc//.

The %vhiolc af the Teais entere(I iill be drawNv bv lat t. and
forrned inito details af four teanis eaclî. Eachi teami xxill bc
notified flic exact tinie it wvill bc required ta p)arade at corner
af King strct and Roncesvalles avenue. 'J'le variaus teai -is
campasing a (Ictail wilt farmi upon the order ini \hicli thiev
were (lramn, ýabout :20 paces apart, and xvili be nîarclied off
by a nîoulîted afficer whio -wili act as umiipirc and( accompany
the teanîs ta the Long1ý Branchi Ranges. After the ammnii-
tion lias been issue(1, and hoe lias inspcctcd the potiches and
ascertained tlîat eacli man af the ranlc and file hias sixteeni
roundls tiiereini, this order an the nîarch need not be adliered
ta, as there is via objectioni to a teani hialting for a tinie, or
gettiîîg in fr-ont of another, etc.: but once a teain is un(cr the
ar(lers of the Iuuipire, noa man is ta enter a bloise unltil lus
teaîîî lias comil)lete(l is firitng. Thle main roa(l (Lake Share)
;vili ho taken. and ail teamis imust march bv it; orderlies xviii
l)e poste(l at any points along the roa1 Nxvhere tliere mnaN ho a
loui)t as ta flic riglit dlirection ta ho takcii. Thie (Iistaîice ta

1)0 traversed is aboaut 8 miles. ali(1 thie tinue allowed for the
mardli (iincluiniig anv hiaits) xviii bc :21 houirs. Ani officer
xviii be detailed to attend at the rgedt:vozts before the first
(letail starts, andl it wviii bc inIi lis pow~er ta allaxx an e-xtra T ý
minutes for the march, if iii biis jud-meîit the excel)tional
state af the weatiîer shouid render it (lesirable.

No credit xwilI 1)0 given ta a teaîîî repartiing itself before
the expiration of the allatted tinie. but ý5 p)oints vill 1)0 de-
dlucted for every minute over tliat tinue, andl nia teaxriîi arrivingl
mare tlîan ia minutes late xvill ho allove(l ta take part ini the
aittack. A tearn reparting itself before timie xx'ill naot 1)0
ffllowed ta fail out after sa reportingI.
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On arrivai at the Ranges, the captaili of the team will
report to the chief uimpire, whose position wvi1l be denotcd by;
a IlUnion ja--ck." A teain m"ust hav'e started from the ren-
dez-vous complete as to numbers; but, should it arrive at the
" Ranges " incomplete, it wvill be allowed to take part in the
attack. In the event of the officer or the sergeant, or both,
having fallen out, their places wvili be tak-en by mnembers of
flic team, -%vho wiIl not, howvever, be allowed to fire. The
captain, lîaving reported the arrivai of his team, Nvil1 sign a
declaration that the miles for thc march have been strict1.,
adhered to by thc teamn under his command, and that no out-
side assistance wvas received in carrýying, amis aîîd accoutre-
nienits.

2- lie Attack.

Tfli caj)taifi of cach tearn, on arrivai, -%vill draiv bv lot
from thc cliief uimpire a number coîncidilng with the range
and butt lis teai is to fire on, and thc officer actinîg as flhc
Ranîge Umpire of thiat ran'ge wvill direct Ini to, it. 'fli teain
wvill be formed up in single rank at about 2 paces initerval. on
a flag which marks the centre of the firiing point of the ai-
lotted range, and is placed at 6oo yards froni the position to
be attacked. Thc captaiin. hiavingy satisfied Iimiiself thlat everv-
thing is correct, wvill Cali' bis nmen to, attention, and report
"ail correct" to thc unipire at thiat firiig point. he unipire

wvill inspect the section esl)ecially as to thec required equip-
nment beiiîg correct, the proper nuinber of roliads hcing i
the pouiches, and the rifles. siglits, pull-offs. etc.. correct, anid
%vill thien direct thc captain of the teani to order lis mien to
rest, kîîeelingl or lving down. but thev miust flot fail out. Thie
sergeant w*hl now take over comlnand of thc section, tuie
officer superinteîîding. The unîpire wvill drop a flag as a
sigynal to thc chief umiipire tliat lie is rcady. anîd, wliei ail t1ue
flagos are down, thc cliief urnpire's bugler -will sounid the " Ad-
vance,", and the attack ivili conînienicc. Fifteen mnîutes lviII
be allowed for the attack. at tlic conclusionl of -wlliclh timec tuie
cliief umpire's bugrler Nvill soulid the ' Cea»se Vire." whc
firing -%vi1l at once cease aîîd r-oui(1s unxcne e forfeited..
The following mvi1l be thc inethoci of ca-ýrrving( out the attack.
and it is to le clearlv undcrstood thiat a teain ii nîa t.ake its
own tirne iii carrying",c it out, and neced net con forin to tuie
teanîs on the riglit or Ieft, as thc distance apart: of thec teanîs.
is quite sufficient to alion' thieni to act indepenlenth' of onie
another.

Thc sergeaîit w-ill give thc comaiînd <" Advanice," aiid. on
rcaching tIc first per placed at ab)out 5;o yards froiln thec
target, mvill -ive <"Positioni." « Vollev FiringY" "Pcd.



OAt,-" "No. - Target - yards," " Presenit," CiFire,"
:firing two -volleys. Aiter the second volley at each target,
no inatter in wvhat position the volleys have becn fired, each
man will at once corne to the "lRest Position Knieeling," re-
maining steady, without ejecting the enipty case, and without
wvord of coiniand. The " Advaxîce" again. bc eriven,
and two volleys fired as each pegw is reachied. The rate of
advance throughout wvill be " Quick Tiirne." On tlie '"Cease
Fire " souinding, flic sergeant, having given flic commiand
"Cease Pire," wvill grive the conîrnand "iOrder Arrns." and

-%vill inspect the arrns and pouclies of bis section carefully, and
report "Ail Correct"- to the captain. wlio will in turni report
to bis unlpire. The team -ývill then be rnarched back in rear
of flhc 6oo yards' firing point and disrnissed.

Siglits rnay be adjusted as reqluired. and swords fixed. if
desired. Ail loadingr will be frorn the poticl. After leaving,
6oo yards there wilI be 8 hiaits. the position for eacbi liait
being denoted by a peg: flic first peg wvill be placed at 550
yards, and the last peg at :250 yards, the intermediate six pegs
being placed at 500, 460, 420, 380, 3-40 and 300 yvards respec-
tively.

G.-TARCGET REPRESENTING THE, ENIEMY.

One Target, 6 feet square, having three figrures pasted on
it, two sucb, Targets wvill be allo-wed for each team.

1IL-REGi.IsmRs.

Specially prcpared, and will be sent to corps.

I.-DIS'ANCE.

6oo to 2-0 yards, the slîooting coîîîmexîcing at 55o yards.

K.-NuNBER OF ROUNDS.

SixteZn, ail to be expended in volleys, two at eacbi of the
eight haits.

L.-1osITION.

CIAny niilitary " for the first six vol1evs, '«Knleelimg " or
"Standing " for the last teiî vollevs. TÉle Conmnander at

rach hait wvili order wvhat position (vz:"Lying dow.n,"
.Kneeling " or " Standing ") bis section is to adopt tor the

two volleys:- every mian in the section, therefore, mîust adopt
the position ordered, unless unable, o-wing to the nature of
the ground, to sec the target.

V. R. I. MAGAZINE.
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r.His.

Hits and ricochet Iiits on any part of the target to count
one point eachi: the *' Iigcyst possible score,"' tiierefore, being
16o.

N.-ENTRS.

To bc made at the District Office 1w the 2.5th September.
Any Battalion having cntercd a teani andl subsequenitly

fin(ing that it is 11nablu ta conipete, nînst notify the District
Office ta that effeet ane wekl previans ta the campetîtion,
otherwvise unnecessary expense is inurred, and the squadding
arrangrements arc upset.

W. D.-OTTER. Lt.-CoI.

Comrnandinig M. D. No. 2.

District Office, Toronito, Augrust iî5th, 1896.

I n the Otter marclîing and fin g~ competition the Hi-Ii-
landers teami captured i St l)r1XC, I\o teanis Grenadiers 21]d
and -rd, andl No. :2 Co. teamn 4th place. the latter tcamn
beinig the onlv onie not having points deducted for bad. volleys.
This competition ex,,cite(I general int erest tiiroughiout the
district.

Corps. Lamothe and Maie. R.C.D., are înuch ta the fore
iii thec footb)all field tliis vear: ta play for thie Trrnto Atlîletic
Club nîcanis that thev' are of more than usual neiet.

S;ergt. Inst. Page lias exchaniged with Sergt. Lîist. 1-lopkinis
of ].. Squadron R.D.C.

The swordsman -%vill, he niisse(l herc. In the person ai a
rccruit late of the ]mperial Cavalry, -we have secured an ex-
pert ini the manlv art of swordmialshilp ani similar exercises.

R. R. C. I.

Tlue district nîiarcing, and firingc ConhI)etition Nvas kýcelyl
contested, anîd eventuaill won 1bv the 4tSthl Highlanders. It
,%vas remarkqd bw ail that No. 2 Co. R.R.C.I. niade a very
good showing- alid consi(lering that we have to pick a teain
of io mien out af a Comipany af 76. instead of fron a Regi-
nient af not lcss than 400, as the city corps -wcre able ta dIo,
and also, that the weapon uscd (thie Snider) is a "'iwi

Wvcapon ta the mlenl af the Royal Regiment, îwuch credit. is
their due for doing- as %vell as thcy did. Captain Thacker wvas
c'al)tin of the tcaxn.
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Through the generositv of Lt. i3ate, (LIGattached
to _No. 2 R.R.C.1., a hianisomne cup was conhl)eted for iii a
cross country -race of 8 miles. The race %vas open to the
R.C.D. and tlîeir attaclied officers, N.C.O. and nien, and tuie
R.R.C.1. and thieir attaches. For iveeks bcforehiand the early
iuorn saw a band of athietes traiing.i

Captains Th-ackcr and Pearse wcrc the recipients of nîany
congratulations on their recent promotion.

A verv interestxig conîpetitioxi tookz place recently froni
Stanley B'arracks. It w~as for the I)urpose of showing the
utwof tms biyln rapi(l outpost wvork. For this purpose

twoteans f men-tlîe first tinder Quartermiaster Sergeant
(ialloway, and the second uncler qergt.-i\lzjor l3orland-start-
ed in tlie afternoon for Long, 1',-auich anes Thev were to
'vheel tiiere. andi theni put iii somne skirmislingi- and return to
the, barracks. Th'le trip) was Iiimiteti to two houx-s and a hiaif.
Thie roa(ls w'ere verv had. andi considlering this. the tinie miade
l)v the wiinners--one Ilour. oiC inuite-to the ranges vv'as
verv. fair. l'le miaximium miarks for ridlingý and firing w'ere
I50. The )Borland teani won Nvithx 120 mnarks, agaînst 112
for the Galloway teamn.

The tinie lakenl for the whlole trip, inchxdinig the skirmiishi-
in". w-awo hloux-s, two minutes.

Tie bicycle conîpetition w-as iimipired 1w- Capt. Cartw.right.
Afîer arrivingc at the ri-angs. ten volleys <5 advancing front

6oo ?-ax-ds Io -I0, anti 5 retiring over thc saine groilnd) wvere
fired. Thie Gallowav teamn lost onc maxi on the road, ecdi
!lit or ricochet hit couxited i point, nd the Borlaxîd teamn
onlv- couited onie point more for- shîootixîg. aciteaxn took

~xat1v15minutes in firing.
Tiie coxmntiers of teanîs w-ex-e not alloxved to fire under

the ies of t'ae conipetition.
Composition oi teamis as undi(er-

ist Teaxui. :2nd Teaxui.
Q.M. Ser-gt. Gallow-ay, Sergt. Major Borland,

- Sergt. Inst. Holixies. Color-Sergt. Campbell,
Sergt. Younig, Corpi. Thonîpson,
Sergt. ]3eattie, Pte. Liindsav,
Pte. Exir. Pte. Wannacotte,
Pte. Ferris. Pte. johunstone.

Total points for ridinig. ioo: for shlooting, -0. 1Ist teaxu
obta-iined 1u2. :2id teai obtaîxîed 120. Distance to ranges
anid return 22? miles.

TI-11 I3ATE CTJ'P

A cilp prcsented Iby Lt. 'Bate.GFG. for cross country
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foot race of 8 miles w~as coinpeted for rccently. 2o coin-
petitors wvere drawn Up iii une on the barrack square; they
were inspected by Col. ]3uchan, and. ruIes of the race ex-
plained, and as they stciod mar.Qhalled in racilîg arrav, pride
in each port, defiance each eye, eaci nman seemed confident
of winning. Fift.y-foLlr minutes later a hiardy mountamteer,
Lt. Marshall, 13th, made lis way into Barracks alone, lie wvas
followed one minute later bv Pte. Oakley, No. 2 Co., Corpi.
Lamothe, R.C.D., taking third place, the remainder straggled
in at intervals vaiyiiîg froin one minute to two hours for the-
remnainder of the evening. Wlien the nighit settled merci-
fully down the points placed by Col. Buchan wvere withdrawvn..
The Orderly Sergyt. reported A present tlie followingy moring.i

Tlue V.R.T. Bicycle Club wvill hold an At H-ome on t'le
evening of Thursday, _5th of Nov.

Arrangements are pending regarding a 200 mlile 'bicycle
race betveeii Dr. Robertson, of Stratford, andl Sergct. Beattie..

Corpi. Yarnall is the happy possessor cf a youing son.
Being Orderly Sergt. this -'week- lie is goiiig te, Nyarn imi for
recruit drill.

SNAP SHOTS.

The bicycle fever lias not abated in Barracks, but is still
ragming. Deputy Surgeon Geiîer-J Strange lias prescribed
winter as a rernedy. It is expected that rt book on bicycle-
deportment -w'ill shortlv be publishied by a senior Non-Coni.
Officer cf the Depot.

Pagc's goat is greatly off color, and looks ver". iorlorni
sîxîce his master Ieft. I-e lias, however, been taken over hw
Enily, the cook.

'The annual Garrison shiooting< niatchi took place Friday,
23rd October.

The menî of the Garrison are deeply inclebted to Col.
Buchan for the great interest that lias been taken bv hlim iii
ail sporting. matters. He sighis whven tiiere are no iniorc
sports to initiate.

The Toronto athletics have suffered a loss by Sergt. List.
Page liaving been transferred to Winnipeg. It is hoped that
Serget. Inst. I-opkirk, his successor, may prove a dark liors;e
lu swordsmanship.

Stanlev l3arracks furnishied two players in the recent
matches between thie Toroito Athletic, Club and the I-lainil-
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ton Tigers. They are now decorated withi black and yellow
stripes wvon from the latter.

Dr;'l Sergt. Butcher, Sergt. Beattie and Corpi. Brittain,
of No.:2 Co., wvitli Sergts. Hunt and Allen, of R.C.D., graced
the Limestone City with their presence at this year's camp.
A certain corporal is nîuch adinired by the fair maids on
Cataraqui's banks.

Sergt. Hunt, R.C.D., wvas presented wvith a silver cup by
the Hussars. Allen wvas caned by the sanie corps.

Last year's hockey rinkz is being enlarged and iinproved
with aid fromi the canteen, etc. It bids fair to be as good a
rink as a hiockzeyist could desire. Tlie General Purpose rink
is also being improved withi the aid of a scraper.

Our Sergyt.-Major is an enthusiastic sport in every mnanly
direction.

Capt. Cartwriglit lias twvo weeC1s leave to gyo to M'\usk,-oka.
Some whisper tliat it is not ail deer lie is after this tîme.

Sergt.-M-\ajor Dingley lias grivLn up his gybacheclor
hiabits, as his wife bias returnecd fron iEnglanld.

Sergyt.-M-,ajor R. Cummiiiing. haviing becu appointcd brigade
clerk of M. D. No. 2 lias becu succec(Icd in the sergt-major-
shiip by Quarterniaster Sergyt. Borland. Color-Sergt. Gallo-
way bias been promioted to the vacancy at the Dcpot stores.
Sergt.-Major Cummring continues on ilic strength of No. :2
Regimiental Depot. The promiotions ai(l app)oiitnilints al
take effect fron i st Juh'.

KINGSTON, ONT.

Lieut.-Col. Cotton, D.O.C., Millitary District -No. 3, re-
turned early ini October froin England whiere lie was sent by
the Government for special instruction withi the Imperial
troops. The followiingr was his itinerary during biis absence:

May 5th to May 2oth, at Shorucliffe attachced to 3rd Dra-
goon Guards for squadron field training.

May :20 to Julie 4, at Shoruicliffe attachied to 3r<l lattalion
Iing's Royal Rifles for Comipany and Battalion field training.

Julie 's to July i9, at Aldershiot, attache(l to 3rd l3attalion
Rifle Brigade for Battalion and Field manoeuvres.

JulY 17, exammiation for " Tactical Fitiiess to Comîmand"
as laid dow'niii Arnîy Genal Orders, before Board as-
semnbled for thiat purpose.

i. Commanding force of ail arms.
2. Cornnianding battery of Artillcery.
3. Three exiaination papers shýowiing disposition of
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troops on a mralp ini accordance witli spccia-.l tactical sehinies,
and issule of orders rclating tiiereto.

JUIY 19 tO JUlY 30, attaclIeci tO oya - lery at Aider-
shiot.

Ail-'ust 3rd to, August Sthi, attachicd to Royal Artillcry at
Shioebiir\,ncss.

Auguist ili to Auigust 24, attachced to Roval Arti1lcry' at
Okeliampton for battery zand brigade (division field practice.

AuguISt 27 to Septemiber ]4th., attachced to :2nd Brigade
Division B. A. of Nlajor-(.eiiera-,l Lord Methuensi.- 4tli Divi-
sion for arni- manoeuvres at and about Alcrshot.

'fli Minister of IV] ,ilitia andl Defence l)ai( lus a flying visit
a short tinie ago. Lt.-Col. J)rury an(d officers ten(lcre1 hirn
a (linner. the renaininig part of the evcning being spent ili
music. ;'li M~inistcr rather astonishced uls by practical illuls-
trati)n ilhat lie \\as a talcntcd followver of the gri-at Tivardar

\Vc wecie glad to wclconic the fcllowvs back fronm La-
'IliîC hic hiorses cilitivatC(l radier lhcaltliv coats whilst

ilbei-c. lt hlave, -ifter (lue application of -clhow\\ gcae;se. r'e-
sun:c'd their. normal C)cverîng.

Lt.-Col). Drili-v. 'Major Huidoiî. C*apt. EnlsR.A.. ac-
coipaied li te Scrgt.-Major and Scî-gt. 1 ustructor L~ong
mladle a coupIle of trip)s in the steain vachit " V. R. 1-l" to
niake a rough survcv of Siîncoe lslandiii to asccrtain the (le-
siral)ilitx- or othcerwise of tu .,li i ito an Artillcry rang
instcad ol Lal)rairic.

Captain G. IlJ. Ogilvie lias rc(tuiriicd w'îtl a " broadened
vicw of thiiîgs ini gencral. " don't lîir kiio\\,* anid Nv arc gladl
to have himi aniongst ils an

capt. W. E. Coolze is provinig quite a vouthful 44iTiaster of
tlue ti-ack,." liavingy ri(dCen a " (lca(-licat- witlî Vet. Surgeon
Mvorg-ai, Riigstoî ield Ba-itter-v. Capt. Cooke riding Lt.-
Co. Drir"'s S Climax, i and Vet. Surgeon Morgan Capt.
Burstall's "Mý\aster Guilicr." Thie race wvas ruîi a second
tinie. '4 Màaste- Guinier"i scuiring for blis owiîer a lian(lsomie
silver cup. Capt. Cooke, however, lias purchased the Nvell-
known local racce- "\Var Cloud. and we are lookingy forwvard
to ani cxcitinig colîtcst shortlv.

The grcat spectacullar drania «'Benî HuIr." shows liere tlîis
w'cck for tlîrce nighits, wh i oulr cvcr-b)uoyanit ]3urstall dis-
pi-avs bis physique iin thec title role. Surgeon Lt.-Col. îNeilson
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isnaaigis production. 11yth our pretty littie
danseuse,[ i\viss 1Rianchie .Ii udoni, also appears, and wvill (le-

liglit the audiîence 1w' the varicd and graceful evolutiotis of
a Greek dance.

Th e Stiff-Sergrean its and Scrgeants tendcrcd a snmokimg
concert to, tlîeir friends ini their mess a week ago. the enter-
tainimnt being reciprocated on the part of the fricnds last
night. Jolly cvenlings \vcre spent inl speeches anid sonig.

Scrgt. Trunîpetcr Mc Kininon hias rc-organized lus or-
chiestra for the comîing season. and sliortly will issue invita-
tions to a concert.

Iriiiml)Cter \Virtz j)laved - l'ie Lost Chiord," bv Sir A.
Sullivan. as a cornet solo. in St. GCorgXs Cathediral. Iast
Smndav xveck, organ acconlpaniiint h)v MNr. f-i'arvcv, the
Cathedral organist. Rcallv it was one 'of the heqt produc-
tions ever hecard within ilho walls of the Catiedral, anid bw
special reqnest was rcpeatc(l last Siunday.

''ihe nank ami file gave a (lance iliie ibrr on Mna
l-ast, festivities beingc kept 111 tl iiini(idn'ight.

ST. JOHNS, P.Q.

N\O. 3 REGIMENTAL DEPOT, RRCI

A. ministrel troup)e lias becu formced froni the men of the
Depot, andl xvii give thecir fi-stlperformiiance at B'iackzs O>pera
1-loulse. on the îst Decemiber, un(lcr the p)atronage of Lieut.
Col. cl'( )rsonnienis. ani officers of the Garrison. It is current

1-lnrthat Surgeon Lieut.-Coi. Campbell. R. R.C. I.. will
foir the fi-st tinie in mnî years miake his aippearanice on this
occasion as a discip)le of hurnt cork. lle troupe bave
clectci the following officers: President, M.-ajor Younig. MAan-
ager, 1-lospital Sergt. Cotton. Stagre M.\-anagyer. Private Lin-
coln. 1-Ionorar\? Sect. Treas.. Sergt. M.\agy\\ood. Comnîiiittee:
Corp)oralýis Lavolec ani M7ilson. Bulgia. Musical Director,
Sergt. Bpuî-ler Ringuette. -

H-ospital Sergyt. Cotton rcturncd to the Depot
on the ist Octol,- froîîî H-alifax. NX. S. bavinz
l5en attýachicd to the M\1edical Staff Corips statione(i there. H-e
passed a verv sucessfull exaination as a conipoui.n(er of
inedicine, and is ini the proud position of being the first ruan
of thie Canadian Permianent Force to vass it. On the t4th
Novemiber lie had forwarded to imii froin Otta-a-, tliroticri
bis conînîanding officer, tlie foliowingr certificate
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War Office, London, ODct. 28, IS89..

Certified that N\-o. 1115î, Hospital Sergt. Cotton, R.R.C.?.
Militia, hias passed the necessary examination. to qualif y
himn for the duties of a Conipounder of Medicine iii Her
Majesty's Arrny.-W. G. H. Bradford, Surgeon M-\,ajor. 'Staff
Officer, Medical Staff Corps.

At last the side walk in the Barrack Square lias b)eeni rc-
paired. It is a niatter for thankfulness tlîat in spite ofi nanyv
opportunities, no arnis or legs were broken.

Sergeant Lavoie bias returned from bis special course in.
Bngland, and tliorougbylyr) enjoyed the trip, notw'itlistanding
mntich bard work.

MONTREAL.

The Hon. Dr. Borden, Màinister of Militia, wvas in 'Montreal.
to attend tbe dinner given on October 22nd to Lt.-Col. Cote,
-2nd Regimient Canadian Artillery (who conimanded the Shoe-
buryness team), by' the officers of bis Regirnent. On the fol-
lowing day the Mvinister visited the Drill Hall, wliere lie met
tbe Conimanding Officers of tbe Montreal Garrison. and (lis-
cussed rnany mnatters of interest to, themn. We understand
tbat lie produced a most favorable impression, and showed
that lie possessed the practical knowledge of miany of the
gyrievances under whichi the Militia force lias lahored for
.niany vears. If amnelioration does miot corne imnediately-
it certainly will iii the near future. Dr. Borden wvas tendered
and accepted an invitation to a public dinner, which wvi11 take
place on a date to be namned by the Minister.

Lieut.-Col. Buchan, of NO. 2 Regirnental Depot, R.R.C.L.,
and M--ajor Lessarcl. R.C.D., Toronto, were in Montreal early
in October, and visited the Artillery camp at Laprarie.

Major Roy, D.S.O., Military District No. 5. returned on
the i 8th of October. after having passed six nionths in Eng'-
landl undergoing a course of instruction with the Imperial
1roopcz. Duri-ng bis tour lie wvas attaclied for a mionth at
Shori-cliffe tQ the 3rd Dragzoon Guards for Squadron field
traiimîg,,r, and to the 6otb Royal Rifles for Comipanv field
trailningo. During bis second and third mionth lie attended'
the Staff Collegre course at Aldersiiot, and wvas attaclied to
ibe Rifle Brigade and Royal Artillery. He thiere passed ex--
nîrliatiol on1 the T7th' julY for tactical fitncss for coninand.
His last two niontbs were passed at the Scliool of MusIt;ketry
at Hvylie, and passe(l the reqiuire(l exarnination.
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Capt. MacDougall, R.R.C.I., whio filled the position of
Brigade Major during the absence of Major Roy iii England,
returned On the 3Ist October to his duties as Adjutant of No.
_3 Regimental Depot Royal Regiment Canadian Infantry, St.
J ohns, P.Q. During the time lie w~as iii Montreal Capt. Mac-

L)ualmade liosts of friends who regret his departure.
Major Rutherford, R.C.A., Quebec, wvas in Montreal for

three days the end of October. H-e met many friends at the
Wlilitary Institute.

QUEBEC.

A detachnient of B3 Field Blattery R.C.A. ivent over to the
Island o! Orleans on the i9th of August, under command of
Lieut. l3enyon, for the purpose of testing some of the ammu-
nition înanufactured at the cartridge factwry here. Thirty
rounds were fired, viz.: :2o conîmon and io shrapnell. Capt.
Gaudet, superintendent of the Cartridge Factory, w'as present.

No. i Company of the R.C.A., under Major Rutherford,
and No. 2 Company R.C.A., under Capt. Fages, were in
camp at St. Josephi de Levis, duriîng the rnonthi o! August.

The quadrille club of the R.C.A. hiad a most enjoyable
excursion around the Island of Orleans, during August last.

Thursday, the Sth. Novenîber, being the 25th annriversary
of the formation of the Artillery brandi of thc Canadiani Per-
ianent Force, xvas celebrated by a large mess dinner at the
Citadel. Ail tic officers of the R.C.A., a number o! officers
of the other corps o! the 7th M.D. andI niany civiliani friends
of the R. C. A. were present.

After the wvine had gone round and Lier Majesty's healti
drank, Lt.-Col. Wilson rose to propose the health of the offi-
cer coniiîuandinig flie R. C. A. at Quebec,.--Lt.-Col. M\,onti-
zamibert. Lie said lie ivas aNvare that lie Nvas departing fromi
the regular rules of the mess table, but on tlîis vcrv important
occasioi-the 25th anniversary of tie Regiment's form-atioiî-
hie thougyit it allowable, so he hiad asked permission to do so,
and thiat this permission had been granted.

In a fcw but well cliosen words lie brouglît before tliose
preýent: tlîe many excellent qualities and truc soldierlikce
characteristics of Col. Montizambert. Lie pointed out how
Col. 1\'ontizambert liad bcen on tic first parade of the first
iormed Permanent Unit o! Canada, 25 years ago and was
d.i]] Nvith the Permanent Force as C. 0.- of tic R. C. A.
stationed at flic Gibraltar o! America, bcloved and respected
by ail lus juniors and subordinates to-day as he lîad been
froýni tliat day of formation 25 vears ag-o. Tliree lîearty clîcers
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w'erc given for Col. Nloiitizaniîibert, whio rose tco respon(l anîid
tfue strainis of -l-le's a joll\ good flo.

Lt.-Col. Nlontizanibert thanked Lt.-Col. \Wilson andl tlîuse
%vho liad so hecartîiy (lrank his hicaltlî, and sai( li hc ad not
been i)repared for sticl an ovation. 1Le tlîanked Col. Wilsoni
for the ternis iin whicli lie had spoken of imii, and \\veit on tc>
tell about the first p)arade of OMld -L B.-attcry. 1-le saici
Iliat lrunlI)CtCr j orclan (110w Sergt. Jordian) soUUle(I thie

"F2.1l in,- and then rel)orte(l the p)arade -Ali 1resent. to
liiini, the p)aradle l)Ci110 the friunpeter alnd hiiinsclf ! (lauiglîter.)

WhVlen Generai Strange, R. A., appeared upon tuie scene,
lie (thenl Capt. \IMonltizambilert) reporteci to imi: -'flic
p)aradec ail present. sir (laugh-lter- Thiat nlighit thce eveni-
ic, guli w'as fircd fromi the Citadel as isuiai, and the ncx-,t day

a pie:ce ot poetry camle out ini the Qiuebec Ydegrape, telling
bowv it took <' the whiole Canad-iian a-,rinw to firc the cven-

ing un»(greiat lautcr.) Thle speaker \vent on to tell
hoiv tingi(s lhad g-radvaiiv gYro\n to whiat thiev were titi somne
two v'ears ag*o. vhN\lii the foi-ce Nvas suclleiiiv7 re(liCC(l. Fie
spoke of onie who hazd becu the father of the Artilicry brandi
of the Service ili this. c, tintry. ani to whose efforts \\as (die
thie efficiencv of tiiat for-ce to-day ,lie askcd ail prescut to

fil tergasses and drink to,"eea Strange, the fathier of
the Caniadian Artiilcry!

Tlis toast wvas m'arinîi applatided.
M. *. A. (;iiffitli a proninient citizen of Qulebec. rose to

bis feet. and said thongi le hiad attended nîanviil (linners at the
Citaclel mîess, lie hiad aiwavs nlotice(l thiat thecre were îiever
ans' specheis. I-1e N'as gilad to see thiat on this occasion thiere
were sp)eeches, and lie Nwas niot goinoe- to Ilet the ""oideîî opportu-
nity pass withouit J)roposilngc a toast ani saving a, word or
two. He asked flie visitin- officers and civilians to loin inii ini
drilnkingc die heaithi of t'le Roval Canadian Artiiierv-. and velnt
on to tell how~ hie liad known thieni silice their- very eariiest
clays anîd liad w-atcliecl Nvitl picasulre thieir -ro\\-tli. i-Te spokze
iii the highiest ternis of the coninian(ling officer. Col. \oti
zanîbert. said lie wa-,s giadi to lx' able to conisider the officers as
lis friends. ai thiat lie was proiud w'heîî lie saw the R. C. A.
mlarehling- dlo\N, thie strecet to, thînik tliîat: lie as a citizen of this
Great Dominion could p)oint to themn ami sa\-. "there- is ýa spe-
ciniien of our Canian soidtier. i-le said (liat everv Calna-

iani slîouid he protîd of Canada's soidiiers. for they cotild coin-
pare favor-abiv w'itil alîv in the worid-tîev were second to
nolie !Yet, oiv a shlort timie -aQ-o lie lîad lîcard tliat thecse
uien N'lîo gaetheir tife Io sci-vinc.Î tiîeir coilntry Nc easýt
a1side. mdueni old awe or iii lîealthi camie. withotit aT oen.
said it -,vaq sieful. and tiîat everv-txpvn citizen siîouild
(or lie \vas sure tlîey wvoilld if thiey *olivN lKlew thec truc state of
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aliairs) provi.le this, and __v the~aia soldier the reward
for his lite service thiat the soldier of every otiier nation lias.

Mvajor A. A. Parle? in responding to this toast said thiat
hie had been tak-en aitogether uîîawares in b)eiiîg calied iupon,
but lie could assure every one pieseiit thiat lie bad feit the
saine admniration as Mîr. Griffithi for thc R. C. A. tweîîty-four
years ago, %vlien biis nurse hiad N\vheeiedl him u tl b is baby
carniage to sce the p)aradc ai thc Citadel. Fromn that miomlen;t
hiis mîilitarv ar(lor lbad been awakcied. anid lie had made uip lits
mndc to Stu(ly andi Nvork and prepare imiself to take a place in
thie Reiieili as iiow se .iii in. (laîîglîiter.) H-e tlîankcd
,Mr. Griffitli on bl)eialf of the iReginient for bis kiîîd expressions,
andi sai(i thiat as lie hiad seeni a look of (tbt on thec faces of
sonie Nvlien hie made reference to biis first introdluction to flic
R. C. A. :24 years ago, 50, lie i%'0iil(l cal tipon bis trien(i
24n. At\\aýter. Provincial Treasuirer, to veri- biis statenîeîits.
for lie was aSvaý,re of the actual fiacts, havingz beenl with imii at
the tinie! laub . 1\1. Atwatei- rose and( said tiat Major
1'arley need bave nîo fean that anyone could doubt thie corre.-ct-
niess of biis dates, s0 bie iieed not sav îanvtbîn g- in bis supplort.
1-le made a few~ ver)- comnplimientanv remarks about tieR.A,
an(d said tuiat tli<)ughl hie hiad been a friend of mnanv of tbe offi-
cens in(lîviduialh'. tbis %vas thc first opponîuinity hoè had ia<i of
meeting tbemn collectivelv, andl lie sincerelv b oped it would not
bu the last.

Thie R. C. A. band wvas in atben(laice anid plavc(l setections
dnnring the ecîg

Thle Sergeaîîts of the R. C. A. gYave a very sucecessitul danice
ini tlîein mess iroomi, on 1'niday, fie 3othi of O)ct. A mnnîer
of the officers and tlîeir famnilles wer presenit. Dancing'
w-as kept upl 1111l an eai-ly biouri- ext mlorniiii

The staff of flhc 1). A. A. camp -it tuie Is~land of ( )n-leans
tis Fait consisted of Major A. A. i 'nlev R. C. .. Camp
comimand(anit and iiiiîpîirc in chief 'Major \\ ni lla. R.C.A.,
Canmp Adjubant and Or. Maste: GapI- JI A. Pagyes. R'\. C. A.

Rage(ffieer: Lieuit. J. 1-1. C. Ooilvy. R. C. A.. Assistanit
Uimpîre; Lieut. L. N. Duplessis, R.C A., \sst. R\ang<e ( fficen.

Thîe N.C. 0. and men of the PR C. A. Quadrille L'l
gave a dance in the Gyniîasimn, on Fi day, th Obt6lî of Nov.,
wlwchi vas vevsuccessfi in everv wav. Th'lese (lances

wîlbe lîeld everv two wveeks dtiriii1g bbc Nyïinter.

Captain A. T. OgyilVie,.1l 1\7 . Rifles, M,\,ontreal, is at pre-
senit ajtbaclied o thie R-. C. A.. Queec, for a short couirse.
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Company Sergeant Raimibault, R. C. A., lias returned
home fromn England, whiere lie was undcrgoing a course with
thie R. A. H-e obtained amongst other certificates, one as
"Specialist in Position Finding."

The Annual matches of tlue Royal Canadian Artillery
Rifle Association took place at the Rifle R ange, Royal En-
gineers Camp St. josephi, on the 13th alid i 4 th of October,
and were most successful.

FREDERICTON, N.B.

1NO. 4 Regimental Depot, R. R. C. I.

Capt. D. I. Vernon Eaton is being heartily welcomied at
this station by his brother officers, and lias already made
many friends in the city; we trust lie will be as lucky during
lbis lifetime as lie lias been since joining tlue Regimenit; he
wvas gazetted to uls on the Sthi of July; the other day hie dis-
covered suddenly that lie wvas gazetted Brevet Captain fromn
July the 8th.

Major Wadmore, whlo lias been transferred to London,
pai(l us a flying visit of a %veek, and -%vas, needless to. say,
received by us ail wýithi open arms; we shahl feci- his .Ioss
keenly, but "as orders are orders,-" we cani only say, "au
revoir" to him, wishing that ail kinds of luck wvil1 fait in his
pathi of life in the future.

Licut.-Col. M'\aunseli lias iaci a very heavy autumn's work
as Iiîspector of Infantry, anîd lias been covering a huge
aniouint of grouind iii a very short time, mnoving from one
canmp to another; wve are gladl to s ce, however, that as the fal
acivances luis -work is easing Ulp rapidly, wvhich gives luit the
chance of hîaving a well eariied rest.

Ptcs. Styiran andi Burns w'ere scoutin.g for partridges on
Colemnan's preserves, Lake Killarney, on Saturday last; whule
wvorking to windward of a bird tlîat sat siiugly basking in the
suni on an old stumnp, Burns' gun wvent: off accidentally, result:
-Styran is linîping now; 86 pellets were draw,ýn from lis shins,
and a strip of skini 16 indhes long is missing from the right
leg below the knee. It cost Burns a whole quart before the
wvounded mani would make up love to, him again; they are
.chummy again now, axîd report hias it that they are Iaying a
:deep seheme to capture the bird some tinie during the fali.
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Lt.-Col. Gordon returned froin England looking youngcr
than ever; lie got a rousing reception fromi his brother officers
and mnany friends; the band pIaý ed -1-i orne Again,- and othcer
appropriate pieces, on the lawn i front of his quarters. 'l'le
younger officers at this station are visibly nervous over thie
prospects of reported closes of whiolesonie miusketry about to,
be administered to, themi.

Lancc-Sergt. Paseliki returned froni England about ten
days ago; ju(lgig frorn his apl)earancc, hiis rations over there
have hia( more effeet than thie Canadian bull beef lias liad
here iii thc past. H-e lias gaine(l quite forty poun(Is iii weiglht.

Sergt. \fincent leit us to, takl-e up farmiing- wvhen hlis tlire
ycars expired; we~ xvishi Iiin success in 1ichiflg hay and..

The officers and N.C.C) of No. 4 Co. bave been used
Iargcly for instructional purposes at die faîl camps in these
provinces. Tliree N.C.CŽ. -were sent to Prince Edward
Island; Capt. Macdonell and six N.C.(). wcre sent to AIder-
shiot, N.S., for two successive camps, and Capt. Eaton and
cighit N.C.O. were sent to the Reginiental camp Of the 71st
Battalion hield niear Fredericton.

Private Little shot a fine buck while on leave last week.
Decr are plentiful within a mile or tw'o of the outskirts of the
City.

The following pronmotions and appointmnents were mnade
on the :2nd November-

No. 2399-Corp. A. Shieldon to, bc sergeant, vice Vincent,
discharged.

NO. 2830--Pte. P. Pasehkze to, bc corporai, vice Shieldon.
No. 22i8-Lance-Corpl. E. Bayers to, be corporal, vice

Russell.
No. 283c>-Corpl. P. Paselike to be lance-sergearit.
No. 6o52-Pte. T. Potter to be lance-corporal with pay,

vice I3aycrs.

Partridge and other shooting have commenced; of course
NO. 4 CO. is to, the front. On the wliole, shootino- appears
to be miuch more profitable and exciting~ than even fishing
does. In fishing, ît is neyer safe to more than double the
catch, and furthermore you can't very weli bring in blood
curdling storics of attacks by wounded trout, or accounts of
being treed by savage perch, or chiased by ferocious eels, but
in shooting you can pile the agony sky high. Every mnan, in
NO. 4 CO. xvho lias been out shooting lias had the most fearful
and wvonderful escapes,--in fact, it is a wvonder that any men
are left. This is how the thing is worked. You start out
with the gun, and say, " Well, 1 don't suppose 1 shahl shoot
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-in ting, l)ut I cani be chiased by a 1)ear of enornious size,
attacked by a savage mnoose (bull preferred), surrounided 'hy a
hierd of decer, and ail for niotlinig." Somne of the exploits are
amiaziing. Oiie sportsmani saw a flock of 13 ducks, fired and
kzil cd 15~ of tliem. Ail thiis tenids to show hecalthy and active
bnu,ý-ns as Nvcil as bodies. Occasioinaliy thcy mistake each
other for wild aimiais, aild fire at ecdi othier. They hiave to
bc brotighlt home and the shot sifted out. This, however, lias
its advantagyes to a nman with a siuggish liver, for it stirs it
uip, and prevents the bothier of takîng tonics and other beastly
things. Z

ALDERSHIOT CAMP, N.S.

All grood things have an ending, and the Militia Camp at
Aldershiot, N.S., is, unfortunately, not an exception to this rule.
Many lessons miay be learned from such a camp, and mnuch
culrlous iniforiiationi derivcd. To begin %vithi, it gets dark very
early at Aldershiot, buit vct, strange as it mnay appear, tile Sun
îîever gets a chiance to set tilI about the middle of the nignht.
This assertion caxi casily be proved, for, of course, evervone
knows that Retreat is always sounded at sunset, conisequently
whier «L cwat. sounids the sun shiouicl be rea(Iy for it and set
at onice. Tiie campil startcd on Sept. 8th, wlien, accordingy to
thie almianac, thie sun is timied to set at 6.29 pan., anid broke è-up
on Oct. 2nd, whien the timie arrangced for is 5.35 P-11. Still,
al] thiat tinie Retreait neyer wivet unitil 7.20 P-.1. If flhc people
that wcre responsible for the soul-lng of RetTreat liad been
ratîý:ves- of Aldershiot, it would at once (imonstTrate flic fact
that thie sun cloes inot set thiere tili after dark, because tlley
wvould be familiar wvitî thec actions of the sun iii that particular
locatlitv; but as the peopleC wcrc not natives of Aldershot, thlev
showed their wvant of manners by niakingi flhc sun stop ont
at iiighit, unitil thiev chose to give it permission to retire.It
isn 't riaght to fool about %vith thue solar systemi iii that manner.

T'le iinstriictors fronl NO. 4 Co. R.R.C.I., arrived
at tis lOVely p',-cc. aboult 8.20 on1 the nlight o

Sp.7tlî, iiin archiingr order. and verv, bad tenipers.
It was s0 dark thiat a certain lance corporal mis-
tooz Ilis wav. iii thie lai-k, andl fell a (listanice of
about five feet off the platforni. After wanderirne for about
an iîour over a larZe portion of the Annapolis Vallev, they
saw~ 1 faint lighit iin flie distance. and ininieciately rushcd for

t.TI'ev found about six tents, a muan. axid a*doc. Thecy
sCize(1 hini (the manu. not the dog), and threateîîed to niurder
him if he didIn't tell tliern wvhere they were. Tlie nian said
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he Nvas. the camp quartermaster sergeant. They told hlmi
thev didn't care if lie wvas the Minister of Militia, they were
le. .rininied to, flnd ont wlîcre they lîad got to. The noise
brouglit out the D.O.C., wvho thioughit the Aniiericans hiad
miade a night attack on the camp, and wvas extrcmiely relieved
NOhen lie was told the real state of affairs. Aftcr offeringr to
sel! thieir rifles to a gentleman who wvas asking miany ques-
tions about theni, they capturcd atent and sonme blankets,
and got inside. It wasn't considered safe to undrcss, so every
one slept withi ail tlîeir clothes on. It semns impossible to
ascertain whiat tinie darkness reallv fizlis iii Aldershot, b)ut
from - rsonal observation, it gets hight about 5.45 a.m., at
which timne the staff wcre out searching for information and
ý%%ater. They got nieither. They could h-ave hiad water, but
noticed the fact that both a horse and a dog refused to drink
it. They airgued tliat wliat wvasn't good for horses and dogs
wouldn't suit soldiers. Owing to the education of the
Brigade Staff having been nieglccted whien they werc young,
tbcy w'ere unable to put up niarquces, so tried f0 work the
oracle on the instructors, but failed to connect. They said
thcy dicln't mmnd putting the staff througli thie extension
mnotions or saluting, but liad never been tlirough a course as
canvas meni in aîiv circus, so w'vere reluctantly compelled to
declîne. After dinnler flic " backbonc of Caniada " began to
arrive, sonie of tlîem camie iu tra-inis, sonie in carts. soine on
foot, aîîd sonie of theni didn't couic at ail, and it would have
been a Zood deal better for sonie tliings îf aill of thieni liad
staved iwav. The inistrurtors v'etorii froni cachi othiers'
armns, wveepirig bittcrlv, and sent off. alone auid uniprotected, to,
different Battalions. 'Therc wasln't muiich chan,îlce for repose
the flrst iaclit, for wl'hen the MINilitia i nishied thecir devo-
lions, tlue grasshoppers started tlieirs. After cbasingr ;away a
coinpanyv or t,%ro of militia wl'ho waîîtcd to se tlue new~ gun, it
'%vas necessary f0 go and hiatl the blauket s away froin the
grasshoppers. At lengthi morning dawnvied. ai dIrill com-
menced. The routine was takzen froni bbce TQ3 book, cvi-
clently soi-e of the officers niistook, the date for T8o3 R.C.,
instead of A.D., but in the course of tinie this wvas remiedied.
If the periods of excitement: lad been as freciucnt and lîeavy
as thc periods of r;',no morfal mani could have lived
throughi if. At finies if wvas a vers' fair reD)resexitation of the
delulZe, wvitloub the advalitaee of flic ark. Tbo, Annlapolis
VaIlev is grenerallv tcrmcd flhc land of vagle.It is a
pity Evaxîeeline didn't arrange tlîinrs lu andl around Aider-
shot a little better, and then take if anvav witlî lier %vlien shie
xvas ordcred off thec premises 1wv the B3ritish autixorifies. Stili,
everyone, as far as can be a-srert,-,ined. esran)ed wvitli their
lives, and nearly al their kit, wvhichi is somnethinz to be thauk-
fui for.. I
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I liaveu'*t beeni able to wvrite mnuchi latcly because thiese
peop)le hiere have kecpt nie slîut in ail sunîmiier. W'hat for,
1 don't know. Thîey kept imc!Iii su p ail the nice liot wveathîer,
aîîd now ail the spi-ce is ovcr, thiey let mie out. Conînion
seiise is very scarce in~ thîis station. This miusketry business
is the heavy thiîîg now. 'You can. hear nothing but thiese
beastly rifles snaPpiîîg ail day. Look hiere. \Vhen a man
siiigs out -At dhe a(lvanicing cavalry at 350 y-ards," whiat does
lic mean ? 1 nlecr >e any hourses liere except Currie's and
the buitchiers, andi \on canit hiardlv cali flhe butelher's animal
a hiorse, it looks ilnorc li1Le a liay-rack. Thiiigs don't improve
hiere. I went round the rooins the other nialit. One of the
doors w'as slîut, I particularly wantc(l to go in, s0 I just
biffed the dloor with myv hcad. 0f course tiere wvas a storm
and I was kickcd out, because tlîcv said I hiad broken the
catch of the Iockz. If tlîcv are so xnuchi afraid of the catch
beiug broken, Nvhy do0 thîey put it on at ail. I wonder if
Bernigcr is going to play the fool this wilîtcr like lie did last.
If lie thinks lic can kzeep mie ont of the drilli hall this vear, lie
nîuist have incrcased considerably lu smnartiness. Tfie cook
in the sergeaiufs mess lias got a lot of animiais stnck in a cage.
I licar-d somie idibt propose to, put nie ini. I said " You just
put b>-(stcr ini and( shunt the door after lîm"I eau fetchi themi
every tinie. Mal,,rsli is stili alive, but I thiuk h&es afraid of
nie, fu)r I liax c g-iven hlmii somec terrible looks sonietimies wl'1cii
lie tr:eS to attract miv attentioni bv hstig The minstrel
troupe bave bt;artcd gan Tliey wanît mce to do tuie N\otnnd(ed
stzgc at bay. Thiafs a poor one. I can act as well as Bayers.
Thcv griumible about miy beiiîg fat, but Fin no worse than
Corpi. Toi-ance: an-, wvay, I liave got whiskers, aîid that's
more than a lot of thcm e' an sax', especially Matlieson. M
old friend Mk\ajor WVadiiore saidl gocd-bye to, nie the otiier
day. I wondcr if jolîîson lias got any more cigaIrettes.I
muiist go and sec.


